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My argument is that if we draw together Michel Foucault'sThcOrderofThings
and Giorgio Agambcn's l-IomoSacer: So\'ereipnPowerand Bare Life we can scc how the
field ofepistemic representations is generatcd by the actions ofthe figures at threshold of
representation, While Foueault"stcxt addresscs the human sciences and the
representational field in generaL Agamben deals with thc spt.--cific represcntationalfieldof
simultancouslyconditionstheunfoldingofreprescntations.Thclawisthesubsctofthe
rcpresenlationalficJdwhichhasthepowertoconditionthcentirelYofthcreprcscntation
Foucauh'sprimary insight is that man is not fullysignificd with inthcrcprcsentational
field: that likethc sovereign couple of Las Meninas. man isatthc limits ofany attempt to
rigorously codify his bcing. This exclusion ismirrorcd with Agamben 's sovereign and
In FOllcauh,theimagesofmanin thcrcprcscntationalficlddo not flilly capture
hisbcing.Yctthisdocsnotimplythatmaniscomplctclyscgrcgatcdfromcpistcmic
rcprcscntation;thatmanislinkcdtoreprcscntationsthrollghthC'visibility'ordiscourse
and this linkage constitlltcs an inclusion, Agambcnrcndcrsthisvisibilityrully
pcrspicuollswith his argument that cxistencc at the threshold or cpistemicrepresentations
isspt'Cifically what generates the law's stipulations. The fundamcntal conccpt is two-fold:
thccpistcmicrepresentationsareadelimitedficldthatisultimatelydefinedbythelaw.
embodyingitsalTeetivelimit.lnthethresholdofreprcsentationthe sovereign inhabits a
dcath. and expression and represenlalion bleedlogcthcr. Morespccifically,lhesovereign
gencratcslhe law's (and representalion's) formal limit while simultaneouslypreserving
Bcforc providing a map oflhe analylical progrcssion of my argumcnl ilisfirst
nccessarytoclarifywhyluselhetenn·man·insteadof·human'.·helshc·. or some other
gcndcrneutralvarianl.Themoslobviouscxplanalionforthischoice is fidelilyto
distinctioll between gender neutral and gcndcrspecific lallguagc was present but nOI
particularly prominent in philosophical discourse. As such. it ispossiblcthatFoucault
was unaware of the importanceofgendcred language. But. more likely, there is another
reason for the usagcofthc tcnn 'man' in Foucault·swork. Thereisthc notion that gender
distinctions arc themsclves rcprcscntations within philosophicaldiscourse.However.the
figllrcFollcallltisdiscussingexistsatthethresholdoftheserepresentations; a being who
isnotyetgendered.lfthisisthccasc,thentheterm'man'isnot10 bc read asa gender
spccific term; rather it sholiid betrcatcd as a spccialized term withinFolicault'soellvrc-
mllchlikeHeidegger'sdaseinorAgamben·shomos{f(:er.lprocecdthroughmy
arguments on the bclieflhat FOllcaultdeploysthelenn'man'asaspccializcd tenn that is
notgendcrspecific.and I sec no subslantive reason 10 deviate from Iheusageoflhislcnn
stylistic tcndenciesofNorth American philosophical eXposilion
With this clarification out ofthc way. I now tum to a dcscriplion ofthe main
argumentsprescntedinthisthesis.lbcginmyfirstchaptcrwithanexaminationof
Foucault·s analysis of Las Meninas. 1 In order to understand why man is excluded from
rcprescntationwe need to first analyse what the signsofVchizqucz's painlinginfact
rcprcscntand how they arc linked to man. According 10 Foucault. lhe painlingexplorcs
lheacl ofreprcsentation itself. \Ve arc lookingal a sludio in the palace 0 fKing Philip IV
of Spain. There is an entourage consisting of Princess Margarita. two ladies in wailing.
lwodwarfs. and a mastifTarrayed across the center of the painting. Achapcroneanda
bodyguard stand behind and to the right ofthc princess. Don Jose NiclO 5tandsina
doorway in the distance. ThefigureofVehizquezthcpainlcrpeeksout frombchindthe
canvas that occupies thc left quadrant of the painting.2 Themostintercstingfigurc.
howcvcr. is the one who is not there; spccifically. the figurc of the observcrwhose
cxistcnccisonlyhintcdalintheshadowyrcnectionofthcmirrorandtheartist'sgazc
This shadowy figure of the observer is linkcd to thc canvas of Las Mel1 illasbya
visibility that travcrsesthe luminosity that bathes the SigllS presentcdonVclazquez's
canvusand Ihc darkness at the limit of painting's rcprcsclltationalficld. 3 Thisfactdoes
not. however. imply that the signs arrayed on the paillting lend thcmsclvestoutheoryof
significiltion which would specify what thcy dcsignatc. FOllcaul t poinlsollt that the
theorization comes from an external position; a lheory ofsignifieat ion requires a piece of
stable ground to launch ilsclffrom and this is specifically what isprecludedbythenotion
or visibility. In olher words. the ractthat Ihc observer orthe pa intingis linkcd to the
represenlationalfieldiswhatprecludesthisobservcr(man)rromdeveloping a theory or
whatisdesignatcdbytherepresentations.lntheabsenceoralhcoryorsignification.Las
MenilJllspresentsthcimpossibilityordisplayingtheactionorrcpresenting. Foucault
points out that the action or representation is. in ract. a three stcp process:firsLthesign
must bccreatcd: sccond. the sign must bewilncsscd: third. the sign must exprcssitselras
a sign. Each stage orthis process is implied in Vcl<i7.quez·s painting. butnoteverystage
isspecificd in the clarity orreprescntation. Thefigurcorthcartistinthe left quadrant
significs the creation or signs (on theobscurcd surraccorthc canvas). Nieto observes
(with his gazc to Ihe artist). and both thcscsignsare rcprcsentcd outwardto Iheobservcr
orlhc painting who is caughl in its visibililybut not illuminatcd. It is with the Ihird stage
that things bccomcproblematic: the being to which signsarcreprcsenledisitselr
undisc1oscd;lhcsignsrepresentthcmsclvestoapcrsonwhoisnolrepresentedbccausc.
according 10 Foucault he cannot be completely rcprcscnted
Who is this bcing that isnol rullydiscloscdbythcthingshcrabricatcs, the body
that he inhabits. or thc language(s) hespcaks. and,sccond. in what way does he interact
with these matcrial andidcal represenlations? Thebcginningor Ihc answer to bolh thcse
qucslions is round in the notion ora circuit or duplications. Man pcrceivcs thc
rcprcscnt3tionand duplicalcs its significations on his mind(inthcromlorrcprcsented
idcals)andthcnhcduplicatcstheserepresenlalionsbackuponthcrcpresentationalficld
through his (communicative) actions. Twoimportanl conscqucnccs now rroffi this notion
ora circuit orduplications: FirsL it eliminates the possibililY orman bcinga rully
represcnlcd entity or the world: the ordered rcprcsentations orthc worId are creatcd
through man's interaction with thcm fromanextemal POSilioll. Second.man·sexclusion
thrcshold that cXlcnds fromthc luminosityofrcprcscntcd being 10 thedarkncssthat
The threshold istherepresenrational ficld·soutcrcxtrcmis.andsituating man at
this last bastion of representation indicalcsthat man'srcprescntationisnotthetruthofhis
being. This is not to say that the representation of man isan irrelevantfiction.Ralher.
Ihc rcpresenlatioll of man is theefTect of his bcing at the thrcsholdalld Ihevarious
qualilics we attribule to man are aClually madc to the rcprcscnlalion of man. Foucault
pointsoul thai l1lan is defined by the objccts hc l1lakcs. Ihejobhcdoes. Ihelanguage(s)he
speaks. and the il1lagcofhis body in the sense thai thcse reprcscnlations Oowoutward to
l1lanalthclhrcsholdunveilingtohil1llhecontentofhisownbeing.Inothcrwords.man
becolllcsawarcofhisownbcinglhrough rcfcrcncc 10 his own rcprcscnlalion.andthis
indicatcsthatthcrcprcscntationsofmanpre·cxisthishcing. More specifically. in his
rclationlolhcrcprcscnlalionalficldmanbecomcsawarcofhislimitation (finitude). Once
In dislodging man from the represenlational sphercFoucault frcesh imfromlhe
·policing·efTectsoflmowledge.butthisdocsnotimplyanunerschism between man and
rcprescntalion:rclalionisanoptionothcrthanimprisonmcnt. Marking the shimmering
horizon ofrcprcscntation. man rcvcals himself to bccxtcmal to rcprescntation.yet man is
rcprcsentationalfield.Thefactthatmanmakesrefercncclotherepresenlationalficld
ancmptloaniculatchisbeing.Withthisslrivinglowardlhcreprcscnlation(s)thatncvcr
fullyembracc him. man discovcrs his limil: finitude unvcils ilselflohim.Spccifically.
man'srclationwithlherepresentationalsphcrcrc\'calsthalhisbeing is constrained in the
opcnnessofthcthrcsholdand.second.thatlhisscparationfromrcprcsentalionis
inscribcduponmanhimself.lnothcrwords.finitudcbccomcsnolthelimitwhichdcfincs
man. but lhebackground situation which allows for hisaniculation andthecondition
which allows for his knowlcdgeofhimselfand the world. Thai is. in lhcthrcsholdman
discovcrs his yearning for the objcctivc stipulalionsofrcprescnlalion and his capacity to
Foucault points out that this transccndcntal impctusisnoltheaucmpl tofabricatc
a world ofpcrfecled signs. This'absolutc'fonnofcschatologytakes as its first premise
thc Ilotion that Ihere is somcthing which exists underncath or bcyondrepresentalion
which bolhjustifies its presentation and its incomplclcllCSS. Thcrcprcscntationalsphere
prcscntsascricsofimageswhichharkcntowardapcrfcclcdrcalitywhichisnotdiscloscd
butprcsupposedinitsabscnce.Theimplicalionhereislhatthesigns within the
rcpresenlational sphcreare.in fact.denotalions which signify only their own
displacemcnt and need to move beyond theirprescntation. It is only by following the
signs in thcirdecomposition. in ovcrcoming thcir lack and always seeking more ina flow
oppositiontothissearchforancthcrcalanchortoreprcscntation.Foucauhasscnsthc
morc modcst goal of peace. As much as thc stability of the represcntationalficldcanbe
guarnntccdbythcnOlionofanimmutableslrntumofidcals.itcanaIso bcassurcd in
"plurality maintained as plurnlity.·-4 The rclativc or conditioncd cschatologypositslhat
thercprescntational field isin rcfcrence to an idealized stratum Ihat isacccssibicand
formalizcd Ihrough discourse. Thercprcsentationalficldiscondilionedon thcidcalizcd
realm and not strictlydcrivativcofi1. Specifically. discoursc functionsas that which
rcprcscntational field: while thc represcntational field still rcachcsbcyondilsclf.ilssigns
things 10 bc ovcrcome. rclativc eschatology treats signs as revclatory oftheidcalized
rcalm.Thebccomingsprcsentedinlherepresenlationalfield-theconlradictionsand
conncclionsamongitsdisparateelements-are.infacLdisclosuresand formal
the notion that representalionsmust bcovcrcomc. mastered. and cast aside as insufficient
reprcscntational. Whcrcastheabsolutccschatology seeks 10 lay waSlC to rcprcsenlations,
dispcnsingwithlhem likesomanyflawcdand inadcquulc ultcmpts 10 specify Ihe ideal.
Ihclancrrccognizcssignsasshimmeringexampleswhichslandbcsidcandformalizclhe
Who occllpics this darknessofthc thrcshold whcrcthe I\\'O rcalmsmcctandbleedinto
~ Michel Foucaull. security Terri(oD! Poooialion" Le<;(u....s at (he Colle e du frnncc 1977·1978.300
andthalilisfutilctoaucmptloexplainthiseonncClionasasimply a qllCSI for the origin
Wc cannot champion the cogito beeausc the claim 'I think and thereforelexisl
insofaraslamalhinkingbeing·doesnolhingloilluminateman.Foueauhpointsoutthat
lhc cogilo is. intrulh. lhc stumbling across a limit spccifically. the limit ofman's own
lhought:thcprecarious place where man'sknowledge ofhimsclfandhiSreprescnlalionto
isforcignandcxtcmaltoit. In other words. IOlhink is thc movcment into that which is
unknown with the awareness that every progression along its path entailsamodification
Oflhe bcing who thinks and lhepath itsclf. The impossibility ofspccifying the radical
alterity lhat defines thoughl isspccifically what precludes the cogilo 's'l'from
Thcsccondoplion.ofdiscovcringmun·sorigin.isequallyfulilc. Man becomes
awnrcofhistoryingeneralandhisownhisloricitythroughhisrelationtothe
rcprcsentalionalfield.Thatis.manbecomesawarcofaprogrcssion from one moment 10
lhcOlher in the job he docs and lhctasks he is assigned. in the pagcs he reads and the
sentences and phrases he enunciates. Thecsscntial point iSlhat IIIan comes to all these
rcprcscntationsinthcirunfolding;heencountersallrcprcsentationsnotatlheirbeginning.
but in the midst of their rising or dissipation. This forces the qllcst ion of where did the
representations of him begin? \Vhat was theirmomcnt of birth. and what is the catalytic
event which generated their possibilities to both rcprescntthemselves and stand forth as
forces which panially dcfine man insofar as he participalCS in theirrituaIs? This origin is
lhc irreducibtcclcmcnt which gcncrales thc scries and allows it to instanliate itsclf. and
IhcaltCmptlodiscoverthisoriginoftherepresclltutionalsericsalreadypresupposesthat
This origin of man is something that itsel f stands apart from him. and it is
somelhinglhatheanemptstocomcto.Assomethingwhichhcmovestoward. which hc
ficld. Ihisorigin is not. then. man'sbeginning-it is not Ihe base condition which he
dcpartsfrom in ordcr to actualize himsclfin his being. Rather.itisthClhinghereaches
toward in thc vain ancmpt 10 understand the representations which seem to capturc a
sliverofhisbcingand yct stand apart from himasso many fragmented imagcsina
aucmptstodisccm is older than him. and nor can wcasscrt that he isolderthanhisorigin
Ihenolioll ora progrcssion which is only cncounlcrcd with man's elltryinlothc
rcprcscntationalficld.lnotherwords,becausemanisinlhethrcsholdofrcprcscntations.
hcisclitolTrromdiscoveringhisorigin.andwhilchcbringslothcrcprcscntationatficld
ShowingthatmanisbothcutofTfromhisoriginandnotrullyspccificdinthc
cogito'sTpresenlshimwithanimmenscfreedom:heisthebcingalthcIhrcshold and it
is from this threshold thai he manifests Ihe power loconslitule thcreprcsentationalfield
Foucauh shows why man is Ihe shadowy figurc Ihalcan ncvcr be captuTedbylhe
rcprcscntationalfield.buthcdocsnolshowhowthisfigurcatthelimitofVelazquez's
paintingcrcalcslhcordcrofrepresenlations.lnordcrlodiscovcr how this threshold
gcncrntcs rcprcscnlalions we have to lumto Agambcn's J-1omoSacer· SovereipnPower
dcployslhcsovereignpowcrthatgencrntcsthcficldofrcprcsenlations
Bcforc we can understand Ihe sovereign's crcativc capacities we mUSI clarify the
rolcofreprcscntations.Rcprcscntationfunclionstoconstrninthcradicalpowerof
bccomingandallowsbcingtobedisplaycdasaparticularthing.Ononehand. ifman is
fullyrcprcsenlcd.thenheloseshispossibilityofbccoming.Onthcotherhand.ifmanis
completelywilhoulrclationtolhercprescntation.thenhcisthepurccxprcssionlhatis
mcaninglessinsofarasitlacksanydegrecoffonnalization.lnordcrlospccify man we
nccd to dctcnnine the particularconneclion to reprcsenlalions thalprcscrveshiscapacity
to engage in Ihcradical bccomings which are manifcst in his bcing. Agambcnspecifics
in two respects; first. bccause it is made in thc Ihrcshold. Ihcdccisionisabsolulcinlhe
rcprcscnlalionalfield;sccond.thcsovcreigndecisiononhisexccptionconstituleslhe
limitofbolhhisQwnbcingandlhcrcprescnlationalficld.Foradccision 10 be somelhing
sovcreign'sdecision is absolulc because it is thc Ihing which const ittllcslhclimitofthe
this barricr as a projection from thesovcreign: quite to thc contrary. the sovercign is the
thc sovcrcign's decision is the unconditioned action which creates thc possibility for the
rcprescntational sctofthe law. but he is included inthissctasitsl imitcondition.Thatis.
thesovcreign is the example of the law's representation. Unlike normalelementsofaset.
theexcmplaryelememstandsoutsidcofthesettosignifyallitsmembcrs.Themost
fascinating aspect of the exemplaryelcment is that it gcncrates the setitselfby
constituting its limit. Oneofthcfundamentaltcnctsofmodemsctlheoryisthat ..the
mcmbcrsofasctenjoyakindoflogicalpriorityovcrthesctitsclf.Thcyexistfirst:,s
This raises thc question of the fomlationofthe reprcscntational set 0 fthe law; how isit
thatthcgroupofclcmcntsgctsarrangedintoasct?Agambcnanswcrsthisqucstionby
pointing out that the sovcrcignexample is thc elcmcnt that distanccs itself from the set
Ilowcanwebcsurethatincreatingthelaw'spossibilityofformalizatiol1thcsovereign
docs not get totally subsumed by the representational field asa monarch?Theresolution
ofthesc questions hinges on the recognition that thcsovcreign is thclaw'spotcntiality
As the potcntialitythat allows for the law's actualization (by dcl imiting its set). the
sovcrcigllmllstbeautonomoustothelaw.lnothcrwords,thcsovcreign (asthc law's
potcntial) has an identity untohimsclf: the sovcrcign's being is not a prcdicateofthe law.
and his death is something which is conditioned or brought about by formationofthc
law'slimil or anything contained within this limil. In order to manifest the limilofthe
law's sct. and thus actualize the possibilityofthc infinite reach 0 fthc law. thesovcreign
tumsawuy from his own polential nOI to bc. Thistumingaway from im·polcntiality
happcns specifically within thc threshold and it has the cfTcct ofcreatingthelimitof
rcprescnlationalsct. \Vhile this limil is included in the represcnlational set. the
sovcreign's passive im-potentiality issct back from any possible rclation wi th the law.
and. for this reason. it is impossible for the cntirely of the sovcreign's being to be
However. this recognition that the sovereign is not fullycnvelopedbythe
rcprescntational field docs not fullystabilizethesovereigncxampIe. Why. once the law
law from ovcNlInning the barrier instantiated bythc sovereign cxamplc? The answer to
tbisqucstion is fOllnd in the fonnofthclawthntiscrcalcd by the sovcrcigncxumplc
Specifically, the law is thc cmpty sct of stipulations that can rcprescntanyexprcssionby
applying its forcc locvcry possible particularbecallsc it docs not signifyanyonc
particlIlar.lnothcrwords.lawhaslhc'universal'powcrtolcgislatcevery action. and it
only has this power because il does not prescnt itself in coding any singIe action or being
Thcsovcreign's im-potential remainder is just such a singularbcing,and. as such. the
sovcreign remains free from thc law'scapacity toreprescnt him
painling;homosacerstandsatthcthrcsholdalongsidclhesovercign.l-lcissacred
ockillcd withoul legal consequence should be of no surprise. As a bcing outsidcofthe
any kind ofdeath whalsoever: it is the kind of death that has exislcntial significance; Ihe
sacrificcmeanssomclhingmorelhansimplylheccssationoflife.itis spccifically giving
uponc's life fora rcason thai has cxistenlial value to eitheroneseIforothcrs.Simply.the
sacrificial death is distinct from anydcath whatsocvcr specifically occauscit isgovemcd
by the rulc which slipulates that thedcath has importance (within Ihcrcpresentalional
sphcrc).Thisrulconlyapplicstoaspecificsituation.andthcllccessary condition of the
rulc'sapplication is thai it is limited. In his existence at thc thrcsholdholl1osaceris
spccifically the bcing that constitutcs the rule'scxccptional limil.lnconstitutingthis
forthecrealionoflhelaw'srcprcsentationalfieldthroughhisdecision 10 exclude himsclf
frolllthcpluralityofelemenls.homosacerengagcsinthepassivecomportmcnl to his
death at thc hands of the sovereign and thcrebygcncratcslhc possibility oflhe meaningful
rcprcsentations I complclc Ihe arguments of my Ihesis. By drawing togelherFoucauhand
Agambcnwchavcarrivcdatatheorywhichcxplainsthcformationofthcfieldof
epistcmicrepresentalionswherelhereprescnlationalficldisgcncralcdbylheactionsor
bcingsat Ihc threshold. Through an examination ofFoucault'sThc OrdcrofThines we
bccauselhe nOlionoflhis"l" demands a specificalion of its own non-lhought. Moreover.
the ncclingshimmerofman'sbeingcannol be tied to an origin. bccausethis origin can
never bc ascertained by man. Agambenshowsthatasabeingrclinquishedto the
thrcsholdofrepresentations.lhesovercignfigurcofmanfunctionsasthelimitwhich
allows forlhe specification of the reprcscntalional field. ThclimitisnOloulsideofthe
ficld;ralhcr.lhesovereignmanislheprecisepointofrcprcsentation·slemlinuslhat
stands for the IOlalilyofthe field. In olher words. the sovereign man is theexamplc of the
represcnlalionalfieldwhichisincludcdinlhcfieldasilslimilandyclnotareprescnlcd
elcmcnt.Thcrcmarkableaspectofthiscxemplaryslalusiscrcalivccapacily.Agamben
showshowlhcexamplccreatestheverythingilcxemplifics.lnordcr to bc the
conslilllcntforccwhichgcneratestherepresentationoftheluwmantumsawayfromils
ownpotcntiainottobc.lntumingawayfromitsownpassivcnailirethcsovcrcignlcaves
behind the figure or homo sacer who cannot be flillyenvclopedorcol onizedbythe
reprcscntationalficld.BycouplingFolicallltandAgambcnwcdiscovera theory whose
fundamcnlal poinl is lhat the shadowy threshold generatcsthe luminosityofman's
Chanter 2: Foucault's notion that mancannol be fullv renresented
Everywhcrcwclookonthepaintingwcsccsigns:thcrcislhcmirror.thefigureof
Ihcpainter. the figure in Ihe doorway in the back of the sludio. and all of these elements
fulfillarepresenlalionalfunclion.Itisnotanactualmirrorwcseconthccanv:lS.itisnot
amanthatweseepoiscdontheslep.ilisnotalivingbreathingpaintcrwescebcsidehis
canvas. All oftheseclcmentsstand for something clse. Theyarcreprcsentationsof
thingsthalarcnotrepresenteddirectlyonthecanvasitsclf.·1l1csc clements arc. in fact.
signs which showlhe impossibility of representing Ihc action of representalion.lnordcr
tounderstandhowmancxistsonthethresholdofthcpaintingitisneccssarytodiscuss
theclcmcntsofthe painling as signs that arc Ihcmsclvessignificrsofsigns and that these
signs arc based on the antcrior condition of visibility which encompasses both luminosity
and darkness. LookingtolhecanvasofLa.~·Menjlla.\'wcask how it is IIHlt Ihe figure of
manissccminglyneitherinsidcnoroutsidethcpainting.howitis that this figurcwhich is
slandinginthcsamclocationaSlhcmodcl is. likethc lllodc1. not represented on Ihe
painting. I Theanswcrtolhisqueslionis.quilcobviously.thaIthefigurcofmandoesnot
cxisl in the field of luminosity thai is expressed on the canvas of LasMeninas:manisnol
rcprcsentcdon the canvas because man is in the darkness. BUlifmanisinthedarkncss.
and the painting is a series of figurations in luminosity. Ihcn howandinwhalwaycanit
bcsaidthatmanisinanysortofrelationshipatallwithlhecanvasofLas Meninas? Is
there a complete schism bctwecn light and dark: are thesc twocatcgorieswhichare
mlltually exclusive. and bctrayingnoconnection to the painting: or is there. in facl.some
clement which precedes the distinction bctwcen light and dark. bctwecn luminosity and
shadow. which allows forlhe figure of man to exist in the darkness and yet still be in
Foucault·s answer to these questions is that yes there is something. namely.
visibility which lays as the antecedent condition to hues of light and darkness represemed
in wsMenil111sand this visibililY is the specific thing that allows mantoexist in the
to investigate how exactly the Classical sign rcprescntsanythingat all. Foucault points
out that the sign itself"has no contenl. no function. and nodetermination other than what
it rcprescllls:it is cntirclyordered upon and transparcntto it:,2Thc sign has two features;
firsl. Ihc sign rcprcscntsthe idea which it signifies. and. second.Ihcsign's··contcntis
indicHlcdonlyinarcprcscntulionthutpositsitselfassueh ....•3 The sign sllbsists from the
idea which it rcprcscnts. but in order to functionasasign itmllst also show that it is
indccdasign and that it is not to be confused wilh thc idea that it reprcsents.ThusinLll!),
A'!eninoswchavcanarrayofsignsthatarc'dollblcdovcr'intheirreprcscntationofthings
whichexisl ofT the picture and in their rcpresentation ofthcmsclvcs as signs. In other
words. "the sign is the representivityofthc rcprcscntation in so farasitis
representahle.·.J
inlcrpenctratconeanotherabsolutely..:,SThiscanbesceninfourways.First.signsarc
linkedtogctherdirectlyandrepresentthemselvesassigns.Onthecanvas of Las
Meninas.forcxample.thefigurcofthemastifTislinkcdtolhefigureofthe princess: both
are signs which exprcss the rules of proportion. and thesc rules of proportion arc a sign of
gcometry.whichisitselfasignwhichdenotcsReason.Sccond.anideawhichislhe
antccedent toone particular sign is itself the sign for another idea: the red crucifix on the
painter's tunic is the sign of the Order of Santiago. alld this order is itsclfthe sign of Saint
pcrceptions; the scries of signs arrayed on the canvas do nol. bynaturc, forma
hOlllogcncity-the canvas can be broken down into disparate parts-yet weperccivea
unified canvas Ihrough the imaginary linking of these clements and the faculty which
eomplcx of signs given to our perceptions; the figures and the stud ioreprcscntcd in Las
Meninlls werecreatcd by Vclazquez, and Velazquczfunctionsasasign of the artist which
isasignofman.lncverycasewehavcadircctconnectionbetwccnthcsignswhcrclhere
~ Ibid.. 65
'Ibid
Foucault pointsoul ..this universal extension of the sign within Ihe field of
representalionprec1udeseventhepossibililyofathcoryofsignification:-6Thismeans.in
cffeCL Ihat we can no longer ask how we can know Ihat a sign designalcsa particular
Ihing.TheveryquestionofdesignalionpresuPposcslhatthcrcissomeIhing in addition to
the sign and the signified which allows the sign to stand foranobject. This mysterious
bridge between sign and signified simply does not exisl. or rather. Ihcsign's
representability isa powcrofthe sign itself. In other \\ords. rescmblance is not some
functiol1 which laysextemal to the sign and mediates the relation bctwccnthesignand
Ihe signified. There is no point of reference that detcmlines the relation bctwccn a sign
and the significd on the basis of their similarity to ilsclf. Thesign stands directly for that
which il signifies and perfonns the second funclionofreprcscntingitscIfasasign;lhe
sign makes no secret of the fact that it rcpresenlS something and Ihat it is perfonning the
funCliollorrepresentalion. and, becauseofthis,lhcre is no necdtoraiselhequeslionof
whclber or not the sign signifies whal it seems to; tbe notion that a sign's function is
precisclyrcpresentationcliminatestheneedforapieceorslableground tojustify the
rciatiol1orthesigntothatwhichilsignifies.BygcttingridofthiS anchor point,
FOllC<lult's allalysis shows that the Classical sign specificallydocsl1otrcquirea'lheory'
ofsignificatiollihatwouiddelineatehowrepreseniationisaformorconsciollsncssthat
discoursc"thatmllstbeinvokedtospecifyhowsignsrcpresenl.7 Byshowing the sign
represents ilsclf. Ihe Classical age asserts it is the sign and nol rcprcsenlation that isan
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objecloflhought;rcpresentationitselfisnotanobjectandthcrcfore in Classical thought
This nonrcprescntabilty of representation is spccifically what is illustratedinuis
Afeni,ws.Representationisnotanirredliciblefunction:itisratheraprocessthatisthe
rclation of three distinct stages. First. there is thc creation of the sign which is
rcpresented.Second.thissignmustbewitnessed.FinaJly.thcsignmust be seeable: it
must express itself as a sign in the act of signifying. Each of these threcstagcsof
represenlationisimplicdinLasMeninas-intheself.portraitofthepainter standing back
from his canvas. in Ihcmirror"srcncctiollofthe royal couple. and in thefigllreofthe
observer standing in the doorway at the back of the studio. Thcmirrorrencctslheobjcct
oflhepainlcr'sgaze.bulthemirrorisbehilldthcfigureofthepaintcralld olltside the
fieldofhisgazc.Thcspcctatorstandsoppositcfromthcspcctatorofthepainting.Thc
mirror should rcnect Ihe royal couple,thc paintcr (Velazquez) as hcpaintsLasMeninas
and we the spcctalors thai viewthccanvas. but all it rcncctsare Ihc shadowy figures of
Ihe royal couplc. Thcpaintingdoesshowallthcslagcsoftheproccssofrcprcscntation
and it shows each stagcasa sign; each ofthcse signs rcprcsenls its role in reprcscntation
a scrics of signs that arc removed from thcthings which they represcnt:thesignsmanifest
Ihe stages of the representative function. bllt in every casc the things which the signs
rcprcscntarelocatednowhereonthecanvasofLlIsMeninllS:lhcsignsoflhemirror.the
painter. and the spcctatorin the doonvay represenl figures thai arefoundoutsidethe
sufficient and enclosed sun."ll Atl that is seen. the entirety oflhe canvas of Las Mellinas,
of the same indivisible substance. Light and shadow arc from thesamcsun..,9 Theriddle
adistanccwhichproscribcsorpcrmitsinvisibility..,loYisibility is not simply that which
function of the paintcristo link that which is shrouded in thcdarkness of the threshold to
invisible. II I-lis gaze reaches outward toward the threshold ofthc painting to the place
occupied by man. and this gaze is preciscly what allows the figure of man to participate in
the painting. This participation is not. howcvcr. in the foml of direct reprcscntation
Rather. man participates in ulsMeninas through the visibility that is the light which both
illuminatcs the canvas and spillsoITthe Cl1flvas to the limit that is inhabitedbyman
What is most intcrestingaboutthis'visibility" is that it mustrcvcal both the figure of the
observer and the figurcsofKing Philip and Mariana: thcgcncral figurc of man (the
observcrofthepainting)andthefiguresofthcsovcrcigninhabilthe threshold which is
I'hatis. FOllcaulCs analysis of Las Meninas shows that man exists in the darkness
rhclightrevcalsllotthefigureofman.butthcrcprcscl1tationofman. The darkness and
luminosilyarcmanifestationsofsomcthingthatcllcompasscsbothlightandshadow.ln
thcprcccdinganalysisofLasMeninas I showcd how lhc signs thai arcexprcsscdwithin
thcficldofluminosityarenotsignswhichcxprcssthcmsclvcsassigns.lshowcdhow
thcrcltlllstcxisisomclhing'underneath'thcsignswhichallowsforthcm torcprcsenl that
which Ihey signify. Beforethedarkncssandlighl.allowingforthc shadow and
luminosity. is somclhing more primordial. Foucault givcsa name to this primordial ether,
arrangement of signs in the Classical age. and it pcnnits thcsc signs to function as
rcpresentationsofthingswherethefirstordcrofrcprcscntationis solllcthing olhcr than
representation itself. Thiseliminatcsthepossibilityofauniversalformalizationofall
discourscwhichanemptsademystificationofthcfigureofman.Nolongereanweaspire
toa··transformation without residuum. ofa total rcabsorptionofalithe forms of
discoursc into a single word. of all books intoasingle page. of the wholeworldintoone
book:,12 Sy showing howthc sign isdecoupled from bolh itselfas a sign andfromthe
lhingit signifies and then showing how the very thing that allows forthefunetioningof
Ihcsystclll of signs encompasses both luminosity and darkness Foucauh shows that it is
impossiblc 10 ever fully disclose and formalize that which isrcpresented. Far from
allowing a unification of all discoursc and the possible spccificmion of bolhthcsignsand
that which is signified. Foucault"spostulatcofvisibilityindicatcslhal man. as one of the
thillgs that is rcprcscntcd on the canvas of Los Mellinos. stands indarkncssandcanncver
bcfullydiscloscd.Thccxislcnceofthcword.lhccxistcnccofFoucault"s visibility. does
llotallowforthcilluminationandspecificationofallwords.andifwccan still say thai
visibilityclarifics. wc must add that It only c1arifics the claim that somc things may not bc
fllilyilllllllinatcdinthcrcprcscntationalficld
Foucauh points out that in Ihisimpossibilityofa total discoursc which would
spccifythccxactnaturcofmantwoqucstionscomclotheforc. Firsl.thcrcisthe
Nictzschcanqucstionofwho. in facl.isspcaking;whatistheimagci nthedarknessofthe
threshold of Las ""eninas?1J The answer to this question is that IIIan is "the speaking and
questioning subject"who is only revealed throllgh thc"enigmalicandprecariollsbeing"
oflanguage. 14 This immediately raises the question of language itsclf; "[w]hal is
language. how can we find a way around it in order to makc it appear in itself. in all its
plenliludeT IS With thislattcrquestion Foucault is not altcmptingto interrogate language
inanyofilsparticularmanifcslalions.l-lcisnotaskingaboutthefunction and deploymenl
ofoncparticularlanguagcsuchasEnglishorFrenchorGennan.norishe seeking to
spccifyaparticular'visual" language-Impressionism. Exprcssionism. Realism.elc.-
allowsthcexpressionscontainedwithinanyparticularmusicalpicce.Rather.theaimis
to get past language. to move under that most general series of signs and signifieds. that
Illostgencralscricsoflllarkings(visual.audible.orvisceral)thatallows the expression of
anythingwhatsocvcr. and which facilitatescollllllunication in any ofitsmyriadfonns.lf
wc arc to begin an answer to thc fonner ofthcse questions. if we arc to allswerwhat
purticularlanguagc.bcyonditslocalizedrulesofgrammaranditsparticularvocabulary,
beyond thc unswers provided through thc rccourse to a lexicon. andwehavctogctdeeper
than language itself. FOllcaultdocs not scek to recognize how languagemakcsthings
visiblcandspcakable. but. rather. to pcnetrate to that corc figurc.thatexpression.which
istakcl1up.conditioncd.condemned.demarcatcd.andcvcllallowedto nourish in all
linguislicreprescntations.Foucauh·stask.inothcrwords.istheatlcmpt tospccify the
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figurcofmanexislingantecedenltovisibilityandseeifsllchaspccificalionisatall
The firstslcp ingening beyond language and uncovering man is to rendcrthe
juxtaposilion. causcsdifTerence to appear in theordercd continuity ofbcings:·16 Human
nalurc. bywayofcontrast.··causesthe identical to appear in thcdisordercd chain of
rcprcscntation.anddoessobythcactionofadisplayofimagcs:·17 Bothnatureand
humannalurefunclionagainstan·unintcmJpled·background.andit is the rclation to this
backgrollnd that allows for the fonnulation of man and naturcascomprising a series of
scqucnce.··18 111cbackgroundisacanvasofpossibilily.animmancnl plcntillidc. upon
inscription or a graphing of clements thai are already ereatcd and simply awaiting a mode
ofexprcssion; quitc to the contrary, human nature and nature can onIy gain disclosllrc and
bcingolllhiscanvas.Thccanvasislheneccssaryconditionwhichfncilitatcsthcirbeing,
andthcy·'cannotsllcceedindoingthiswitholitcachotbcr.'· 19 Spccifically.thc
background is Ihe mcdillm which allows for human natllrcnnd nallirc torcprcscnt
thcmselvcs.and bccallsc Ihis background is an lInintcrruptcd contin lIum. an cver flowing
fabric. Ihcsc rcprcsentations arc open tothc possibiJilyofrcpeal ing and duplicating
This dupJication occurs in two ways. First.thcrcisthcdupJication in memory:
thcrcisthcformationoftheimageofthatwhichisrcpresentcdonthccanvasin the mind
dupJication that happens as a result of··thc act ofspcaking, or rathcr.... intheactof
naming..:·20 The fomlcrofthcseactions(thatofmemory)doesnotperfonn its
duplicationonaseriesthatisalreadyordcred.Rathcr.whalisduplicatedinthe
mcmonzedimagcisthcchaoticdisplay"ofrepresentationsthatcapnciouslyprescnt
coherent'picturc'ofwhatiswitnessedonthecanvasofman'sexistcnceinthcworld.21
background: it takcs the dissociated evcnlsoflife. and arranges theminanordcredscries
ofrcprescntations; it is spccificaJly throllgh this action that mcmory allows man to
rcprescnthimselfasthereprcsentationthatordersthcrcprcscntationsoftheworld.Thc
rcprcscntatiotls.Langllagcfoldsrepresentationbackuponitselfand"transformsthc
linear series of thoughts into a constant tablc of partially difTcrcntbcings.. :,22 Whcrcas
mcmorycxtractsimagcsfromthe'jumblcd'cxprcssionsoflifeandordcrsthcmintoa
cohcrcntpictureofreality,languagctakcsthiscohercncyand'writcs'itbackonthe
canvas of being; languagc"pattcms.combincs. and connects and disconnccts things as it
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scquence into a table. and cuts up the continuum of beings into a paucmofcharacters:,2)
Whalwchavc.then.isadoublemovement.acycleofoscillalion.acircuit:thedisparate
reprcscnlationsonthe background canvas oflheworld arc cxtracledandorderedby
mcmory. and then languagc takcs this ordered table and inscribesiton the canvas. The
originalrcprcsenlation is Iwice duplicatcd: first it isduplicatcd in the mind. and then the
imagcofmemory isduplicatcdand re-deployed on the canvas of being. Neithcrofthese
movements can take place in itself. in a vacuum: each of these actions works ofT the
other. Thc two functions of memory and languagc complilllcni cach other in the creation
Foucault points out that the most imponant conscqllcnccofthis dual aclion is that
it precilldcs the possibility oflllan being situated in the world: manisnot on the canvas.
relation IOlhc world; Ihrough his representation oflhe world lohimsclfandthc
aniculalionofthisordcrbackonlhcrcprcsenlalionalficld.1nOlhcrwords. man is
crcatcdlhroughlheoscilialionofmcllloryandianguagc:mancxistsinthclightcning
nash and Iheglimmcrofthe movement oflhis circuit. This is not to saythatmanisin
any way necessarilyticd 10 the canvas ofbcing as it is represcntcd in nature. Rather.
language.alldthal il is specifically these two functions thai allow mantocxprcsshimself.
notasarcpresentationofnaturc.butasthc"difficultobjcetandsovereignsubjectofall
possiblc knowlcdgc"thai spccifically has no placc in the represclltationsofnaturc.butis
always a participant in Ihcproccssofthcirfommtion.24
AccordingtoFoucault.distinguishingmanaslhc·shimmer"inthecircuitand
situating man in thc movcmem at thc threshold ofreprescntation"absolutelyexcludes
anythingthalcouldbca·scicnceofman·.,,2STomakesscnscofthisslatementand
propcrlysituate Foucauh'scritiquc it is necessary toclcarlyspccify what Foucaull
Foucault dcrines science"as the disciplinary policingofknowlcdgcs:,26 Thc'policing'
of knowledge happens through the deployment oflanguagc. and it hasthcfunctionof
delimiting.defilling.vcrifying,andfalsifyingvariouspropositiollswithinlanguage:
scicncc is the action of language upon rcprescntations to ordcr them. This action is
impossiblc to apply to the subjcct of man because he occurs at a more primordiallcvel
3ndbeing:,27
Foucault points out that situating man in the lhrcshold lllcansspecificallythatthe
reprcscntationsoflllancannot"havcvalidityasthelocusoforiginofliving beings. needs.
andwords.orastheprimilivescatofthcirtruth .....2S Therepresenlationofmanisthc
the objecis he manipulates-are in fact made to the rcprcscntationofman. Manis
'compresscd'withinallthequalitiesthatareassignedtohisreprcscntation in Iheworld
Whatiskcyhereisthatmanisnotscparatedbyavaslschismfromhisrcprcscntations.
progresscsfromthethrcsholdtorcprescntationasahumanbcingthatisdisplaycdalong
with evcrythingc!sc in the world?) Man is linked to his represcntationsthough a circuit:
lllanisgovcrncdbylherepresentativefunciionsofhisiabollr.lifc.andlanguagc;"his
truth in the {irstplace... ··)OUndcrthisschcllla.lheflowfrollllhrcsholdto rcprescnlalion
isrcvcrscd. and Ihc rcpresenlalion of man 'lI11vcils' man 10 himscl f. That is. thc Ihreshold
being. Rcjcclinglhis. Foucault POSilS that the rcprescntalional ficldconditionslhe
applicationoffiniludeoccursintwostagcs. First. man in the IhreshoId must be brought
as being somclhingand not another thing: the ficld ofreprescntalions isthulwhich
relatioll 10 Ihc being that presents his representation. Thisisarc1ation to that which is
external to him. The primary representation of man is his body as it is conditioned by
olhcrrcprcsentationalforces-thejob.lheeconomicsyslem,etc.Thesereprescntational
representation: the body is·this· and not 'Ihat". the body can do "Ihis"andnol·lhat'.and
rcprcscntationswhicharcoutsideandcxtcrnaltothclhresholdlhat he occupies. Once
man recognizes his connection to his represcntation. then the sccond phascofhisof
linitudc lakes place. The linitllde of the rcprcscntation is inscribed in man himself. and
Ihcnolionofahorizonofhisownpossibilitycmcrges.Finillldebccomesnol thc limit of
man·spossibility. but··that basis upon which it is possible for posit ivity to arise:J1 With
thc inscription oflinitudeon man in the threshold thc possibility ofknowlcdgeemcrges
Thethrcshold man becomes thc site of connection betwccn thcobjcctivcconstraintsof
thercprescntational lie1d and the transcendental possibilityofexcceding thcse constraints:
thcthrcshold ligure is shown to be neither separated from the empirical constraints
dictaled by Iherepresentational world northepossibilityofaltcringtheseconstraints
Foucault points out that this unification of the rcprcsentational andtransccndcntal
bringsupafundamentalproblemwithrespecttothenolionoftrulhitseIf. On one hand.
fora statcment to be lrue it must apply to its object. and Ihis mcansthat it muslcxiston
the samc plain as ilS object and theobjcct itsclfmust havcacccss toitslrulh.Thismcans
throllgh thc body and the rudimentsofperccplion ... ·.32 Thetruthofamanisafunction
ofwhalcvcrrcprcsentationallieldheisinrelationwith.Amanistrllly healthy. and his
hisenvironmcnl. througbthe form of medical dOCulllclllsand theeval llalionsofthosein
hisrcprescntationallicldwhichareinapositionofcertainallthority at a certain time
Ihal makes it possiblc to employ. whcn dealing with the historyofknowledgc.alanguagc
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thm will betrue:·33 It is this second condition of truth whcrethc problcm arises: where
Is the authority of medical documents and doctors simply a conditionofthediscursive
ficld in which Ihey funclion:doeslhediscourscthatallowslheexpression of truth dcrive
from the representational field in which it functions: is discourse simpIyan addition to the
representational field? Or is the (great) conversation actually groundcd in a world oUlside
ofreprescntations?Orisdiscourseungroundcd.existinginthelhresholdbetween
represcntationand expression? Ifdiscourse isgroundcd within Ihe world which it
represcllts. Ihen at some point in this discourse lherewould bc nothing Iefi 10 say: the
represcntations.andallpossiblederivationsoftheserclations:bccomingwouldbclhe
specific Ihinglhat is precludcd from this discourse and the discourse couId only express
whal is already representcd in the world or implicated inlhcrcpresentations oflhe world
reprcscnlHtions. Ihen weare faccd with thc problcll1 of an unfliltil led promisc. ThaI is.
discollrsc would bc grounded in Ihe Ihing thai il can ncvcrdisclosc;ilWOllldbclhc
formalionofatrllthilcouldnevcrsignify.lnolhcrwords.thcaltcmptlospccifylhetrllth
of discourse in thc rcprcsentational field demands a rcduction thalcliminalcsbccoming.
and. lhe attempt to ground the discourse in atranscendcntal invokes a hypothesis of the
thcl1lselves"and the world in which thcy funclion. ilisnotaqucslion of choosing one
over Ihe other.34
Rather. the question is how we can get paSI the impclus to situate discoursein
cilhcrcxprcssion or rcpresenlalion: 10 show thai discoursc isneitheroutsidelhe
rcpresentalionalfieldnorstrictlyanattributeofthalwhichisprcscntcdonlhecanvas
singularelcmcnl.NeilherarcwetryingtoshowlhaldiscourscissimplyanefTecl.a
conscquenccandthalwhichissaidaboutexpressiontofonnalizcil.Discourseisnolthat
which comes 100 latc to expression as something which simply gives meaning to that
whichhasalreadyoccurred.Onthecontrary.ilisaproducloflheoscillalion between
expression and representation; it is refleclion of the afTeclive bordcrorthresholdwhich
crcatesthc represenlational sphere. Discourse is namc given to Ihc flowbctwccnthe
sphcrcsofexprcssion and rcpresentation and Ihis flow crcatcs thesphcrcs:itinfuses
rcprcsenlation with Ihe possibility ofbccoming and lends fOnlUlli zHtion to expression
Tbcargumcnt for this cOllclusion musl clear a fcwconceptllal hurdles.Foremost.we
must modify the notion of eschatology and show how discourse docs not aim at a notion
of an unchanging empire ofpcrfected signs. Second. Foucaultshows how the notion of
the cogito docs not sufiice to illuminate the figure of man whopartieipates in and creates
discoursc.Third.Foucaultarglicsthatmanistheoutsidertorcpresenlations. and Ihat it is
specificallyfromthclhrcsholdthatmancrealesrepresentalions.Thcrcmainingsections
ofthisehapterwillprcsentlhenegativeargumcntlhatmaneannolbcsilualcdwilhinthe
rcprcscmalionalfie1d.andlhepositivcargumcntthatlhcmcaningofrepresenlationalfield
iscreulcd through un oscillulion betweencxprcssion and rcprcscntation.willbe
The first step in showing that man is not ultcrlyconstrained by rcprcsenlalion
must address Ihenotion ofcschatology. \VC must banish ourselves from the dcsirc to
discovcruperfcctcdempircofsigns.yctihisdoesnolncccssiluicmakingtheidcaof
eschatologyanuthema.\Vhatisnccdcdisadiscoursethathasitslocusinthat"whichhas
bccllcmpiricallyucquircd"andyclmakesreferencctothelranscendemalthat"makesit
possiblc ... ·JSThismiddlepathisfoundinalypcconditioncdcschalologicalthought.ln
oncofhis lcclures aftcrthe publication of The Order ofThings Foucauh points out thai
eschatology hustwo fomls. First. therc is U"SOTt ofubsoilite eschatology that posilsan
empire. a llnivcrsal monarchy as the culminating point in history .....J6Second.thercisa
"rclative eschatology. a precarious and fragile eschatology, but towards which it really is
necessary 10 strivc, and this fragile eschatology is. in short, pcacc..·)7Jnils'absolulc'
form eschatology posits the notion that there exisls something Undcmeath or beyond the
rcprcscntationwbichbothjustifiesthesurfaceofthercprescntationand specifies its
incomplctcness;the representation is reprcsclltativeofalotalpicturewhichisnot
discloscd.andlherepresclltationilselfasserlsthenecdtogobcyonditsclftouncoverthe
pcrfccted·cmpirc·fromwhichitsubsists.Underthismodel.thesignisactuallyasignof
displaccmentthesignitselfsayslhatoncmuslgobcyondiLundcmeathit.paslils
pcrforming this movemcnt will wediscoverthc'cmpire' thatisconstitulcdbythc
primordial signs and which allows the reprcscnlations which avail thcmselvcsloour
Thesccond(relativc)eschatologyhasamoremodcstgoal.\Vhereaslheabsolute
eschatology seeks the perfccted sign which serves as Ihe foundation toallreprcsenlalions
bUI which is only obliqucly represented in pe:rceplions. rclativceschatologyscckspe:acc
inslcadofpe:rfeclion.Thispeacewillnolcomefrolllthediscoveryoftheprimordialsign
which isnol represented"but from non-unilY. from pluralilymaintainedaspluralily:JS
Rclalivccschatologyrecognizesthatthcaclualcxpcricnceofthcrcpresentationisboth
"dircclcd to a specific yel ambiguous stratum. concrelcenough for it 10 be possiblcto
apply 10 it a mCliculous and dcscriptive language. yCI sufficicntlyrcmovedfromthe
positivilyoflhings for it to bc possible. from thatslarting·poinl. 10 cscapc from that
naYvelC.tocolltcst it and seck foundation from it:,39 The plural ityofrclalivccschalology
isspccificallyajoiningoflhc representation and thrtt which is immcdialclybcyond:itis
anoscilJation bctwecn Ihe represcnlcd and thai which isncxt loi t.Thcrcarctworcalms
at play hcre; nameiythe rcalm of representations thai arcscnsibIe. and lhc realm of
inscnsiblcideas.Thesclworealmscomclogethcrinevcryinstanccofmeaning.Bul
what.exaclly.islhcirpoinlofconnection?Oncwaytoancmptananswertolhisquestion
iSlofirstpositlhepureidcaandthcntraccoutwardfromthisidcalothcpoinlwhereil
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joins with lhc representation. The other method is to sturt with lhercpresentationand
scckout lhc point where it dissolves into and begins to mcrgc with thc realmofthcidcal
The fomlcr bcgins with the unknO\\ll and lriesto link it with the scnsiblc. Thelaner
gct to a sensc of the fonn of the representation by showing how we can specifyitslimit.
and thisaJlows us to speak ofthc rcpresenlationofmun. but it does nottell Us how this
represclltationcanspcakforitsclf. Man. even when wcconceiveofhim at the threshold.
issliJl arcprescntation: he is specificaJly a represclltation in lhcthreshold lhat is nowuble
lospcakofrcprescntutionsintheempiricalworld.Yctlhcqucstionrcmains of how this
threshold rcprcscntation can speak of himself and in what scnsc hccan achieve any sclf·
consciousncssand capacity to disccm his own bcing. 111cqucslionisnolongerhowman
thcmsclves before his pcrception gcncratctheir limitation and allowforlhcirdiscussion
Instcad of extending outward to the things which arc rcprcscntedtohim.thelineof
questioning now moves in the inversedircctionand"extends from thatpureapprehcnsion
to the empirical clutter. the chaotic accumulation ofeontellts. thc wcighl of experiences
constanlly eluding lhemsclves. the whole silenl horizon of what isposilcdinthesandy-
stretches" of man' s own non-lhought:~o The notion that man can cngage in the relative
eschatologicalcnlcrpriscanddiscemthelimitutionsofagivcnreprescllt3tion or scries of
reprcsenl31ions already presupposes lhat he exists asa sclf·conscious bcing that is capable
oforderingandillterrogalinghisownexpcrienccsandpcrccplions. Whcreastheoriginai
question wus'who isspcaking' and thc answcr was rc"caled Ihroughan analysis of what
condilionsallowcd for the disclosure of the spcaking bcingand itsi imits.thisqucslion
intcrrogation loward the nature of man in his capacity to think al all
Foucauitpointsoulthatthoughl.howc"cr.isnotasimpicunitythalcanbc
rc"caledasthecogito·s·so"crcigntransparcncy·.4IRathcr.thoughtisthelraversingloits
own non-lhoughl; likclhc represenlalion thai can only be cslablishcdinreferencetoits
pcrspiCllOUS in refercnce to the thing which it is not. Thcintcrrogat ion of tholight begins
with thcqllcstion of"[h]owman can think what hcdocs not think. inhabit as though by
mutcoccupationsomethingihateilldcshim.animatcwithakindoffrozcnlllovcmcntthat
figurcofhimsclfthal takes the form of stubborn cxtcriorityT,42 Thollghlisman's
rcprcscntation of the world to hilllselfand of himself to thc world. and for this
representation to lllakcany sense, for this representation to bc an objcclofanalysis.it
mustbccollstrained;itmustbcsomcthingothcrthanaunivcrsal:itmllsl.inOlhcrwords.
bc something that is limitcd. Thisiimil to thought isgcncrated by rccognizingthoughtto
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bcatravcrsingofthe space belwccn··thought·conscious·of-ilscIfandwhalcvcr.wilhin
thought. is rooted in non-thought:43
Thisrelationshipbelweenthoughlandlhcunthinkablcis.infacI. an opening of
thought 10 Ihat which is foreign 10 it. and it precludcsthc possibil ityoflhoughtcver
appcaringassomcthingthatisisolatcdonceandforaJl.Therclationship is not between
two clearly dcmarcatcd entities. and nor is it betwccn thc specific thing \\hichisandthat
spccificlhingwhich il is not. The analytic ofthoughl is not the scrial mo\'ementfrom
whosc first Icnn is clearly defined. It is this first Icml (thought) which calls fordefinilion.
andthisdcfinilionisproduccdthroughthought'sconslantpositingitsclfin rclation 10 the
thing which it has not yet integratcdwith ilsclf.
Assuch.thoughtdocsnotprescntitselfasthcfundamcntalaffimlalionof'lam'
that is completely settled and nor does it prcscnl ilsclfas a continualncgation.The·lam·
ofmythollghtisassenedagainstavaSldensityofthelhingslhat'I am nOl', yet to make
proposition. il lllllsi relate itsclftothe unknown and unthought andlhisrelationhappcns
Icrmbylcrlll.FoticaultpointsoutlhatlhistermbytcrlllmoVClllcntoftholight is not
silllplya repeating negation: thought is not Ihat which rcpeats 'I alll not this thing which
is oUlsidc of me'. Negalionisabandonmcnt:ilisalookingtothcolhcr. and a stepping
away from it il is Ihc action which precludes any altcration ofthc ICnnwhichisnegaled
asthc Icml which docs Ihe negating only isolates ilsclffrom thatwhich would clicil any
modification on its being. Thc tuming away of negation is. thcn. oppositc of the
'cssential'movcmentofthoughtwhichseckstodefineitse1fby"amodification of what it
knows" through a ..transfomlation ofthc mode of being of that on which itrcOects.·M
This modification of thought in order tocstablish itsclfanddcfine ilS limits is in facta
isprccluded by the rcprescntation ofacogito as the thinking bcing which asscrtsitsclf
without providing any account of how it generatcs thc iimitsto its ownconlents
Both the empirieo·transcendental circuit and the rejection of the cogitofunction
against the background of history which calls for the awareness of an origin. In the
eslablishingofthelimitsofhisrepresentationmanlooksoutside. to the thing ncxt to him.
asameansofisoiatinghimsclfaspossiblcobjeclofdiscoursc.Similar1y.inthcaucmpl
to deline his Ihought and posit it as something that may bediscusscd. man rcfcrcncesthat
wbichiscxtcrnal to thought itself. In both thescattcmpts man posit ionshimsclf"asnear
as possible" to the representationofthcothcrorolltsidc in the attempt todelinc tbe limits
ofhisbcing.4S Asmuchastheselimitsareconccivedofintcrmsasa scrics of
rcprcscntationscxtcndingalongaspatiaiscries.thcyarcalsopartofatcmporai
progrcssion: the drawing ncxt totheotherisa lllOVCll1Cnt in space andthisll10vcmcnt
mcasurabie.Thismeansthattheorderingbetwccnrcprescntationsis. in facL a spatial-
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tcmporalordcringwhcrcthcrepresentationsarcseparatcdadistancC Ihat gains its
mcaninglhrough rcfercnce to the duration Ihat it lakcs 10 cross Ihcm. Thcprcsupposilion
launch Iheexlcnsionofatcmporal progression. Foucauh points out Ihal ildoes not
mancrifthisoriginoflhctcmporalprogrcssionis"fictiliousorreaI. whclheril possessed
thevalucofancxplanaloryhypothesisorahisloricalcvcnt·· 46 itisa moot poinl whcther
ornotlhisoriginalunilis.infacLthebeginningoflhcunivcrseofrcprcsentations.orifil
issimplyapropositionlhalallowsforlhcfunclioningofaparticularlcmporal
progression;whal is ncccssary is Ihat il isacccssibic 10 us. and thal il allows forlhc
gencralionofatcmporal serics Ihal can mark oul the limils bclwccn reprcsentations
Thcqucslion is whclhcr or nol thisoriginofthc Icmporal progrcssionisacccssibic
lous.FoucaultargueslhatitisnoI.ToundcrslandFoucault"sargument it is necessary to
bcgin by invesligating where the notion of historicity comcs frol1l ;toundcrstandhow
ilwarcncssandcxpcrienccoftbchisloricalflowingcncral.and.second,howmancomes
to undcrsland history in Ihe particularcasc of his own bcing. Frol11 whcredoes man gel
change and thal thcrc is duration oflcmporalilY which marksoul this change? FOllcault
answers. pcrhaps quitc obviously. thai man bccomcsawarcofhislOricity Ihrough his
intcraclionswilhrcpresenlalions. For example. in the job which is assigned to him. the
lasksheisassignedorwhichhclakcsonhimselfareordcrcd:lhcrcisamarked
progression from onemomenl to another. and Ihisordcrillgnotonly progresses toward
alrcadybecndonc.Therepresentation.asthcthingbeforcmanandoulside of him.
rcvcalsitselfasomclhingIhmis already imbucdwilha tcmporalily.\Vhal is key here is
thaI man cncounlcrs this tcmporality first he comes to thc reprcsentalion in the midst of
itself. and il isthistcmporal progression of the reprcsenlalion which Icads to the positing
of an origin: it istcmporalityofthe reprcsentation··lhat. in itsvcry fabric. makes possible
Ihenecessityofanorigin:47 Inotherwords.lhercprcscnlalion.asilisencounlcredby
it..:48 On lhc one hand. the origin isthc Ihingwhich isdcrivcd fromthchistoryofthe
rcprcscntation.andwhichallowsthishislorylofunclion.yel.onlhcOlhcrhand.this
originisspccificallythethingwhichisnolcxpressedinlhcrcprescntation itself. and only
rcvcaledaspartoftherepresentationwhichgivesilt1lcaning.Thcquestion is how could
bcginningagainslthcbackgroundofalifewhichitsclfbeganlongbcforchim .. :'andit
is''alwaysagainsl a background of already begun [rcprcscntationsl Ihatmanisableto
rcnecton whal may scrvc him as an origin:....9 Extcmal to the canvas of representalions.
in thc Ihreshold. mall isquile literally a bcing without content. anditisonlyinhis
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origin. In order for man's origin to exist for him. ilmuSI. forinslance. be expressible in
language. and this alrcady presupposes Ihat man hasencounlcrcdandisimmersedinthe
reprcsentmionalficldoflanguage.Thisindicmesthat.infacl.thcorigin of man is not his
beginning: it isnol something from which hedepartsorusesasa base from which to
initiaIClhearticulationofhisbeing:itisnOlbound\\ithhiminimmcdimelransparencyin
is ncithcroldcr nor younger than his origin. Ralhcr.man·smovemcnt toward his origin
simply shows Ihat the origin is somcthing olhcrthan man Ihm isseparatcd from him. and
Ihat it is nol that man is'older' than his origin. bUI thai theoriginissomcthingthatis"as
agclcssas hc bimself'bccause it "belongstoatimcthat has neither thcsamestandardsof
lllcasurcmcntnorthcsamcfoundationsashim:'50 Bul-andthisistbcsecondpoint-
becausctheorigit1 iscxtemal to man and discovered when he makes hiscntry into Ihe
ficldofrcprcscntations, it does nOI "bcrald Ihe timc of his birth" and nor can it"rcveal the
llloslancicntkernelofhisexperience.....5I Outsideofrcprcscntation man is divested from
hislory:thal is. history has no placccxccpl within rcprcsentation.andcxternallo
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rcprescntatiol1lhathefindshimsclfpinioned"althcccntcrofthe dUraliol1 of things"and
it isonlyasa rcprcscntation Ihat man findsanynccd roranoriginbywhichlojustifythe
history thatencompasscs him.52 The origin is not as it wcrc. somethingthatis
expcriences through his rcpresentationsand thesc have their own histories which lie
cxtemal to him: Iheir history and their origin is nol man's own. and thercforewhatcvcr
origin man encounters in the represcntalional field does not apply to him. but to Ihc
intolhcrcprcscntationalfieldhediscovcrslhal.ineffccl.hcisslillanoulsidertoiL but it
is rromthis position of an oulcastthatman is able to create historicity.Surroundcdby
rcprescnialiollsmanisthcbcingwithoulorigin.andalllhatlhchiSloryofreprcsentations
wilh his own cxislcnce,'·53 Aslnotcdcarlicr.lhcoriginoflhcrcprcscnl31ionisremoved
frolll lhatreprcscntation: it functions as the antcccdcnt condi lion which allows lhc
gcncrationofthc'calcndar'whichmarksoutthcrcprescntation'scvollltion.maturalion.
parallcl to Ihe progression of representations across thiscalcndar.hcisanadditional
dissipalcbcforethem.lnsofarasheisanouisidcrioanyparticularrcprcsentationor
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groupofreprcscntations.manislocatedinapositionwhichisidcnlical to the space of the
originofthcscrcprcsenlations:bolhmanandthcoriginofreprescntationsarecxtcmallo
rcprcscntationseven though they are thc marks which participatc in thercprcscntational
placconc is in dClcnninesonc's role and the efTect onc has. In other words.bccauscman
is an outsidcr to the representational field he occupies the same space as lhe origin. and
bccausc heoccupicsthcsamcspaccaslheorigin he cmbodics lhe same function as the
origin. RatherlhanconstitutingabreachinthehislOricalprogrcssionofreprescntations
man"isthcopcning from which time in general can bc rcconstilutcd.duration can now.
andlhings.atlhcappropriatcmomcnt.canmakctheirappcarance:·s4
BUlthesloryisnolyclcomplctcd.Thcrecognitionlhmlhercprcsentationofman
origin. ASlheoriginofrepresentation"manfindshimsclfunapprehendable at their zero
point"and"set back in relation to lhat scuingback of things" that arc represented to
him.ssSpccifically.thercprcscntalionofmanfunctionsasthencccssaryconditionwhich
him. but these represenlationsdo not provide him with hisown origin.andheis.asit
plays itsclfoUI through represcntationsand requires a slartingpoinl tojuslify this
),llbid
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unrolding.Unrol1unately.becauseorhispositioninrcrerencetorcprcscmationman
complctcshisanalyscsorthefigurcormanshowinghimlobclhcfigureinlhethreshold
simplyasthatwhichisrepresenled:hislhoughtopcnsupthepossibilitythat man is not
rullydcfined by hisjob. his language. and his body. and in lhisway rnanisrrcedrromthe
'tyranny' orhisrcprcsentations. However. the problcm. as Gary Gutting poinls out. is that
thc"conccpt orman. as it is articulated'" in The OrderorThinps,isstilljust"an
Cpistclllologicalconccpt.",S6GuttingobscrvesthatFoucJlIlt··cncapslIlatesavieworman
aSbothaknowcrandanobjectorknowlcdge"whcrcthcfigurcofmanis'dccentered'
from his rcprescntation. S7 Showing that man simply is not hisrcprcscntationandthJlman
is not fulIyrcducibletothejobhedoes.lhc languagc he speJks. or the figure of the body
isahugcstcpthat"willnodoubtsignificantlyallcrollrconception ofknowledgc"' but is
such a move rcally a rcvolution?S8 Arevolutiollmllstalwaysbring wilhitlhe-'sol1or
figure of social and moral lransformations rclevanl to hllman libcration.",S9Showinga
fissure bctwcen expression and represenlation is pcrhapsa beginningtothisrevoiution.
bul. for Gutting. il does nOI necessarily conslilutc Ihc sort of change thal Foucault seems
Guuing'scriliquc isnol thai Foucault is simply bracketing an analysis of the
understandingoftheepislcmologicalstructuresthallirnitthcpossibililiesafTordedbythe
concept of man. Foucaultjustifiesthismethodologicalscgrcgalion when he points out
othercpistemologicaldomains... ·-60 Thepoinlisnotthatepistemologyissomcwhal
dislinct from Ihe sphere of bodies localizcd. conslrained. and sornelimesallowedto
GUlling'sconcemisthat FOllcault does not expiain how··the fepislcmological] concept of
humanfrecdom.'·61 According to Gutting, there isa gap in FOllcaul t'srcasoning;llnlii
thereissolllCSpccificutionoftheconneclionbctwccnthcepislcmological analyses
incxprcssionsisincomplclc.62
Gutting is wrong. FOllcaultdoesspecifylheconnectionbclweenlhcconcrete
analyscs.Thislinkisdiscourse. "Whatcxislcd in the placc whcrc we now discovcr man
wasthcpowcrspeciallodiscourse.tovcrbalordcr.lorcprcscntlhcordcrofthings:-6J To
asccrtainthcmcansbywhichmanistyrannizcdandhashisfrccdomlimitcd-or
augmentcd-wcgo ..throughdiscourse:-6-lThc·visibilily'thatconncctsepistcmologyto
the SilC of morality is specifically the systcm of language and convcrsation within lhat
languagc.Thcmulations.constraints.andfrecdomsofthcsocio·polilical'real"are
accessiblcto man through hisconversingaboutthcm: lhcsclhingsccrtainlyarefehby
man. but this fecling is meaningless unless il figures in hislanguage at some poinl. From
the olhcr side. lhcsocio-political structures facililatcthcirown being and capacity for
changcbyulilizingdiscourse-inlhefomlsofthcbillsofsalc.lhcordcrsofrequisition.
forms of his rcstraint (or proliferation). Discourscisthcmcdiulllwhichbothenablcsan
undcrstandingofthcsephysicalfomlsofconstraintandprescntslhcopponunityofthe
revision Oflhe lilllitsofman's possibility: it is man's convcrsat ion with himsclfand
olhcrsthal bolh specificsthc Ihings which cnlrap hilll and Ihc means bYwhich hccan
YCI bcforc this cscape can beaclualizcd wc muSI come to tcnm with the concept
circumscribcdbyitsrcpresentationallonns.Foucaultprovidesthcbeginningsofthis
awarcncss.Thcinilialpostulalcislhatlllanislocalcdinthcthreshold thai is linked 10 his
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rcpresenlation through the visibility that encompasses bolh lhc rcprcscnlalionandthe
obscllredspacc not rcprescntedon the canvas ofLlIs Meninas. FOllcault'sanalysisof
Velazquez's painting shows Ihat Ihe figure of man rcsides in a darknessandthis
engenders thequeslion ofwhal. if any. qualilies we can definitivcly ascribe to him
Man's position at Ihe threshold oflhe paintingdiclales that hisbeingis.infacl.acircuit
belwccn his empirical representation and the transcendental space of Ihethrcshold.Then
Foucault shows how the auempl to discem any ofman'squalilics rcqu ircslhenotionofa
limitlhalisexpressedthroughtheinjunctionofman·sfinitude.Thisfiniludc reveals itsclf
tobcanoatinghorizonanditthuseliminalesanypossibilityofmanbcingdefinedwithin
thecompletelyscttledideaofacogito.l-lowever.thisfinilelimitof man is only
mcaningfulagainstagcncralhistoricilywhichilsclfhasmeaningifilhasanorigin
Showinglhat this origin is somclhing that can never be reached and thai il is a necessary
concepl lhat is necessarily empty calls thc relevance of Foucalllt· s analysis into question;
ifmanisplaccdinapositionwherenolimitapplicslohimorwhcreanylimilthalis
whClhcrornolmanisactuallyinthethreshold.orifFollcault'sanalysis of Las Meninas
isinfaclalypcofphilosophicaljokethalreducesanydiscussionofman'sbeingto
In my next chapter I will show thaI therc is anothcr line of analysis which adds to
FOllcault'sinilialpostulatcthatmanisinthelhresholdofhisreprescntationsand
funclions to show Ihal his analysis is not ajokc. While FoucaultofTersan excellenl
argumenlofwhymanisdislinctfromthereprcscnlalionalspherc.hedoesnolrcally
spccifyexacllywhatoccursinthcficldofvisibilitythallinksman'sthresholdexprcssions
IOlhcilluminalcdrcprcscntalion.Represcntutionandexpression are illuminated by the
qucstion.l-ledoesnot.forinstancc.spccifythecxactrormorthcreprescntationwhich
in its particular fonn bycxprcssion. To fill in Ihis gap and complete Foucault'sargument
Order of Thinps, The reprcsentation oflhe law louchcs upon and has 1hepotcnliallo
definecveryaspectofman·slifc.Thclawdelimilsthchoursmancanwork and the
compcnsationheisdue:itdcsignatesthcwordshecanuseandlhcmanncr in which he
Ihesitcswherclhislreatmcmmaytakeplace-justlonamcarewcxampies. Yet. if
Giorgio Agalllben's analysis or sovereign powcrin rcrcrcncc 10 Ihc luw.Thcfigureorthe
sovcrcignslandsoUlsidclhclcgalrcprcsentalionandgivcsilrOrccspecificallybecauschc
sovcrcign hilllselrconstitutesthe barrier bclwccn cxprcssion andrcprcscntution.lwil1
rcprcscntationsanddoesnolrallviclimtobcingrullyconslitutcdbylhclll.Agamben
poinisoul that thc rcason man is able to maintain his status in Ihcthresholdorlhelaw's
rcprcscntation is bccausc he is the potcntiality thataclualizes itscl rin creating the law's
reprcscntation.lwillfurtherargucthatthelaw·srcprcscntationisprceludedrrom
annexinglhis Ihreshold and conquering lhe figure orman becauselhc representation is
created as somclhing which necessarily abandons any expression initspanicularity
Finally. I will discuss why this figure orman in lhethreshold Ill11St not bcalonc. and why
lhe figurc orthe sovereign necds somebody to sacrifice. These analyses will detail the
rcpresentalionandpresentaconceptormanthaliscapablcorcreatinglhe
rcprcscnl3lionalficldwhilemanircstingthcconslanlabililytolransgress its limilillion
Chantcr3: AOllmbcnand IhecounlinoofrcnrcsentationandcxnrcssioninlheJaw's
abandonment
ThcpointJ isolated in Foucauh"s Order ofThinvs was that the major
philosophical aucmpls 10 rcprcscnt man meet with failure. The question of "who is
spcaking'sitsatthccoreofFoucauh"sbook.\Vhoisthisbcingthatsitsat Ihe threshold
bctwccnexpressionandreprescntationthatisdcsignatcdbYlhctenn'man"? The
transccndental·rcprescntalional circuit specifics that man istheoscil lationbctwcen
expression and represcntationand it is his encounlcrwilh representation lhat highlights
lhencccssilyofhislimil:man"sexpressiongclsiockeddowninthcrcpresentationalficld
and it is man"s entry inlolhis field which gcncralcs the concepl of the limit lhat is
llcccssary for the spccification of man. Thecogito failsasarcprescl1tationofman
because it conslantly prcscnls man as in relalion to Ihe lilllitofhisownlhollghlbutildoes
notallowforanylllcansofaccountingforlhislilllil.lnsteadofrcsoIvingthc paradox of
howmancanbothcxprcss(witholilapparclltlimiIUlion)andbercprcsentcd(aslimilcd),
tbccogiloadvanccsthcnotionlhatmanultcrs;1 think' which neecssitatcslhatilis
cxposcdlolhclimiloflheunthoughtlhatnevergclsprCsClllation.Finally.lheallcmplto
thallllovCSlOlhercpresenlalionalfieldwhcrcheencounlcrsthenotion orthc origin. but
Ihcspccificoriginshecncounlcrsarclhoseofthcvariousrcprcscntationsaroundhim.and
In Ihischaplcr I changc Ihc scope of my argumenl to political onlology.andjoin
expressiontothefonnallimitofthclaw·sreprcscnlalion. The so\'crcign and homosacer
codifyanysiluationilmaintainstheabilitytobolhconstrainandalIowlheproliferations
polilical so\'creign who fomlalizcsthc limitoflhc law and Ihcrepresenlationalficldin
general. Yct.initseILfomlalizationisnolcnough;rcprcscntalionsarcnotlhcnickering
juridical order its force and this is only granted bec3uSC he isremo\'cdfromil.Onthe
applies to him indicates thai thesovcreign is linked 10 Ihejuridicalorderand it is not
Ihe constilulion applies to him. and this means Ihat he is in the paradoxical position that is
bothpanofthcjuridicalrcpresentationsand,atlhesamctime.exduded from thissYSlcm
of representations: "'Although hestandsouisidc Ihenommlly vulid Iegals)'stem,he
bcsuspclldedinitselllirety:·1Thesovcrcign'sdualfunctionpresupposcsthat he has
somcpowcrlomovcfromlifc'scxpressionlojuridicalreprcscntation.Thequeslionis
capacity to decide on Ihe cxlcnt to which Ihc series ofrcprcsentaliollsmanifcstcdinlhe
juridical ordcrapplyto him. Simply,"[I]hesovcrcign is he who dceidcsontheexceplion"
and it is his specific capacilY to makethisdccision that allows for thcmovemcntfromhis
fieldofexpressionlothcficldofjuridicalrcpresentalion.2 TounderstandIhisdccisionis
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as an exception Ihcsovcrcign is frced"from all normative tics and bccomcs in the true
scnscabsolulc:oJlnthcfieldofitsexpressionthesovereignisoulsidclhcconstraintof
rcpresenlationsarcunchanging.andtheirimmUlabilityspccificallyprccludesany
CVOIUliol1 or possibililY ofchange. Thepcnaltyofmovinginlorcprcscmationislheloss
sovcrcign rctains the possibilily of his becoming which constitulcsthenecessary
expression which is excluded fromlhe law'srcprescnlationthcsovercign both sanctifies
Ihepossibilityofhisbecomingandproduccsthclimilwhichdcfincshisbcing.lnolher
lomaintainhisabilitytochangc.lhcsovcreign"suspendslhelawin Ihc exceplion on Ihe
basisofils [the sovcrcign's] right to self-preservation. asonc wouldsay:04Being
Ihisactionreprcscnted.Thcsovcrcign·schoicctocntcrinIOIhcrcprcscnlalionalficldis
simplyamovcmcntlowardhisownatrophy.thcsovcreignmustrclain hisexistencc in the
llbid.• 12
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Whal.spccifically.islhetiebelweenthesovcreigncxprcssionandthclaw? Schmitt
pointsoul thai the essential clcmcnl which allows Ihc linkagebetwccn thcsovcreign's
cxprcssion and representation is ..thedecision in absolulc purity" and this decision is what
isreprcscntcdinthe!cgalorder. 5 Tojointoscparalesphcrcslheremusibeanelement
Ihat is common to both: spccifically. there must be a nodc that connects Ihe sphere of
exprcssion with Ihcsphcrcofthclaw·sreprescntalion. Thiscommonnode is the
dccisiol1 10 movc in a givcn direction or act in a particular way as opposcd 10 some olhcr
way.6Thclcgalreprcscntalionisspecificallyasctofrulcswhichbothfomlalizcsand
embodies Ihc possibility of decision. In one sphere the dccision isthelhingfonnalized.
and in Ihcolhcrsphcrc it is thc thing manifested. Becausc itcxisis in both spheres, the
Insofar as the sovereign makes his choice in thc sphere of expresSiOlllhisdecision
is freed"from all normative ties"that are codificd and enrorced bylhelaw.1 1l1making
his decision the sovereign is the border of the law's rcprescntation, and this border is not
overrun by the law. Forsomethingtobesubsumcd by the law'srepresentation and
rcndercd simply'sllbject of the law' thcre mllst already bcSOlllC sort 0 f'normalsituation'
for the law to presidc ovcr and constrain. "Fora legal ordcr to make any sense. a nomlal
situationcxists,"8Thelawisthatthingwhichlimils,bulbcforcthelcgalrcpresentation
rulcovcrasubjcc1.ThislimitiswhatiscreatcdbYlhesovcrcigndccision:thcsovcreign
'absolutely purc' dccisionthcsovcreign"'crcalcsandguarantees Ihesitualioll'thatthe
lawncedsforitsowllvalidity,'·9Inolhcrwords.thcsovcrcigndccision allows thc law
expression: the threshold isneitherexlemal to. nora product ofthcsovcreigndccision
Schmitt'sthollght"any legal systcm rests upon udecision Ihatcannolilsclftakctbcfoml
ofthclaw,'"OAnyconccptofthelawasasclf-containedrcprcscntalionalfieldrequircs
both an origin and beginning. and this is only found in tbcsovcrcignfunctionwhich
frames the law from a position that is external 10 Ihc law. Thc'normal sitllation' that is
rcpresenlcdinthclawrcliesonadislinclion"belweeninsideand oUlside that as such
field of the law can generate this distinction. II Thus. in order fo rtherc tobc a coherent
systcllloflcgalrcpresentationpopulatedbyasericsofstipulations.there must exist the
figurc of the sovereign in thcthrcshold who decides upon the field's Iimitation. This
ability to decide upon the limit from the limi(s"outermost sphcre" is the true nature of
sovcrcignbcing. 12 Jnotherwordstheso\,crcigndccidesuponitsownlimitand
toitbccausehc"decideswhentheconstitutionnecdstobcsuspcndcdinitsentirety:·n
rcprcscntationalficldandthepossibilityofitscontenl.butthismo\'emcnt is not a flow of
the sovereign from Iheouiside to the inside of the reprcsentation: rather. thc movement
ficidinresponsctothesovereigndecision.\Vhileitscemstomukesensclorcfertolhe
sovereign as Ihe figure which crosses borders and colonizes new reaIms(of
representation). this is in fact a misllomer; Ihcreisnolilllitwilhoutthesovcrcign~it is
sovcrcign"carriesthe lilllit with it in itsmovclllcllt as itcarrics itsclf:,14Thesovereign
rather. thcsovcreign decision to validate or invalidatethc rcprcscntationalficldis
precisclythcmovcmcntwhichconstitutesthenowingthrcsholdbclwcenrepresenlalion
cxamplc that stands bcside the class that it limits. "What thccxample shows is its
bclonging to a class. bUI for this very reason the example stepsoul of itsclass in the vcry
momcnt it delimits il ... ·· ls Agambcndefinesthecxampleasthepanicularclcmcntthat
Iheory is thai al base an element ofa sel is fundamcntallycquivalellt 10 andcITcctivcly
indislinclfromanyandallotherclementsoflhesel.Thcclcmcnlsofasclare
distinguishcd bythc rulc(s) which govern Ihescl. ASlhcpanicularclcmcnlthatistakcn
significationswilhin thc representational field. Yct bccause it is taken outside of the
is thc"singuiarobjcci thai shows its singularity" by bcing"alwaysbcsidc ilself' in the
realm ofcxprcssions whcrc"its undeniable and unforgcllablc lifc unfolds:· 16 In order to
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reprcscllt lheclass the cxample is taken outside ofiL as the margin-asthcexpressivc
reprcscntationlhatisitsafTectivcborder-theexamplcfomlalizesthe set. This
and thus the example bothprecedesthcsctofreprescntationsandcmbodiestherule(s)of
In hisexcmplary/cxcluded function theso\'creign is part of the siluationofthc
struclure of the siluation is counted as one lcnn... ·· 17 Typically. the relation ofan
sovercign'srclation 10 the law, howcver.does 1101 fall into lhis schcma.FirsLthe
sovcrcign is included in thc situaliol1 of the law bccallse he is represented as an example
the sovereign is not simply an 'cxcrescence' to the situation because he exists outside the
law and istherebypreeilided from participatingdirccllyinitsapplication.cvcn though his
existence is what validates the law's functiolling. Third. the sovcreigllisnotasingularity
waythingssholildbe....·llIWhilcitistruethatthesovcrcignisdislocatedfrornthelaw
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andlhathc"cannolongcrbcorganizcdasapropcrpartoflhcllaw'slsituation"lhisdocs
nOlmcanlhathcissimplyoulsidcofthclaw(insofarashcisdcfincd in any numbcrofits
statulcs).19Bccausehcispresenlinthclaw·sslatulcsbutnotrepresentcd as a subjccl of
totallyincludcd in lhc lawwhichrccognizcs him as mcmbcr which is not presentcd in it.
occupies the ccntcrspace bctween membcrshipand inclusion. and lhismakesit
impossiblctoc"crfullydislinguish"belweenwhatisoutsidcandwhat is insidc. bctwccn
theexccption and Ihcrule..·l0
sovcrcign'scxccptionbringlhemtogclher?Ononchandwehavclhelawasanisolated
sclofreprescnledmlcs.OnlheOlherhandwehavclhcscricsofcxprcssionswhich
conccivcoflifcasaseriesofexprcssionswitholltordcr.asacombinationofcxprcssions
thm arc llttcrly bereft ofthc law'sdesignalions. and. similarly. 0nccanconccivcoflhe
law'sreprcscntationasasclf4containedlogiclhalfindsitsjuslificalion only throllgh
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itself 10 a dcad SCl-a groupoffinilc clcmcnlS can only cngagc ina limilcdnumbcrof
combinalions.Toavoidlhisatrophywhcrethclaw'sreprcscnlalionsbccomea'dcad
ICltCr',lhesovereignelementsubtractsitselffromlhelawandestablishesa conneclion
bctween the law's rcprcscntations and life·sexpericncc. Agambcnpointsoulthalinitially
thismo\'cmcntintothcficldoflifc'scxpressionisnolsimplcimposition of the categories
oflicitandilliciluponthisfield:thecommandsandprescriptionsoflhelawonlolifecan
onlyhappcnaftcrthcpassagewaybetweenthelawandlifchasbcenopcned.Thclaw's
inclusion of the living in thcsphcrcofthe law... ·•21 In othcr words. the law'sregulalivc
naturc is the conscquenl of the creation oflhe sovcrcign 7.Oneofexception. and it is this
zoncofexceplion which allows forthe law to levy its sanction on any cvcntinlifc.The
law only maintains itsclfbymergingwiththclhrcsholdoflifc's cxprcssion and this
requircslhat lhcsovcrcign be excluded from the lawin itspurilY; in Ieavinglhelawthc
sovereignallowslhelawtoinstanliatcilselfandlhisopenslhcpossibilityofthclaw
continliinglogeneratcncwreprescntationswhichfunClionassanClionsandprohibitions
Ihc rules oflhc rcprcsentationat sct is not flillycxpcndcd inthccrealion oflhc law?
Sccond.why.oncClhcsctoflcgalrcprescntationiscrc3tcddocsitllotthcnsctoliito
immcdiatelycapturc Ihat whichcrcatcd it? What is Inc fonnofthc lawthalprohibitsil
from colonizing thc cxemplary figure of man thai inslantialcs its limil? TIlird. given the
hypolhesisthat the sovereign rcmainstheaffcctivcborderofthc law (at thc threshold of
reprcsclltations) how docs Ihis limit allow for Ihe becomings whicharereprcsented?1
ConceivingoflhcsovcrcigndccisionaSlheexccplionlcxamplclhat is included in
but nota membcroflhc law's representation allows us to understand how the law is
crcalcd. bUI this schema does not explain why Ihesovcrcigndocsnolcxpcndilsclfinthe
crcalivc aCI and simply become subsumed by the law's primarydocumcnl (the
constitution)... 22 On one hand. theconstilution isasccondarycITcclthalisseparaled
frollllhcsovcreign·spurvicwbythelimitofthedecision.Onlhcother hand. the
constitution is the product ofa political impctuswhichmanifcsts itsclfwilhin the sphere
oflhc law's representation. and that which drafts and ratifies the eonslilutionis
spccificaltyitsconstituenlpower:lnordertocreatcandratifylhcconstitution. constituent
powcrmusl be inside the limits of the very ficld ilcrcatesfromthcolltside.Docsthis
placc the sovereign wilhin the represenlational field?
A rcccntrcsponscto this qllcstionis Antonio Ncgri'spositionthatconstituent
powereannol be rcduccd toconstilulCd powcr. and thai il is false loassert thai constitucnt
"power is reducible 10 the principleofsovercignty,'·2J Negriargucs··that the truth of
constilucnlpowcrisnolwhatcanbeattributcdtoiLinanywaywhatsocvcr. by the power
ofsovcreigmy... bccauscconslilucntpowerisnolonly.obviously.ancmanationof
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constituted power. but it is not even thc institutionofconstitutcdpower:'24 Constituent
powcrnowsfromconstitutcdpower.andcannotbel\.--duccdtoaparticularinstitution
withinthcrcprcscntationalfield. egricorrectlyrcgardsconslitllentpowerasthcraw
forccofcreativitywhoscaimisto"constructmorebeing-clhicalbeing.socialbcing.
communily:·2S According to Negri. if we associate constitucnt power withthesovereign's
rcpresentation wccffcctivc1y limit and thereby negate constituenl power.The
reprcscntationofthesovereigndoeshavcaparticlilaraim:namc1ythcproductionof
bcingsthalwouldmaintainoraugmenthispower-sllchasagroupofdisciplinedbodies
thai givc tribulc to Iheirmaster. That is. in givingdireclion to thecreativcforcethe
sovercignexprcssionconlradictstheunlimitcdcapacilyoftheconslilucntforcetocreate
anythingwhatsocvcr.Tomainlainlheradicalproduclivecapacityofconstiluentpower.
Negri places it in thc hands of ..the people in thecontcxl ofrepresentation:·26 The people
manifeslthe free praxis to make a choicc that is"theprcciscdetcrminationIhatopcnslip
a horizon. the radical apparatus of something that docs nOl yctcxis1. ....27 This choice to
crcntcsomelhingncwunlcashcstheconstilucllt powcrand grants mcaningto mntcrial
representHtionsmakinglhensomethingmorclhandcadforms
rhcproblem with Negri's Ihcory. howcvcr. is thai il does not rcally do anything to
explainlhcformntionofthcrepresentalionalficldthHlcontainsthepcoplc.Thc
representational field is itself an actualization ofsomc polential ity;whalisthcconstituenl
power which generates the representational field? Agulllben'svision of the sovereign
cxprcssionlhatisexdudedfromthereprcscntationalsctlillsthis gap in Ncgri·s Ihcory
That is. Agambenconccivcsoflhesovereign aSlhc lirsiculiseofthcreprescntational
licld that docs nOI get fully presented. Thcfactlhallhcconstiluent power is unlimited at
Ihc momcnt of its creativity just speciliesthat it isthcanlcccdcntcondilionof
rcprcscntation. This means thut theescilided sovcrcign is thc constitllcntpowcrwhich
allowsforlhcrcprcsentationalfield·saclualization.28 Agambcnargucslhat the sovcreign
cxprcssion is thc polcntialitythat allows forlhc fomlation of the represenlationalfield
spccifically because sovereign exprcssion docs "nOI passovcrinloactuality"
complclely.29 That is. the cxcluded sovcreign has its own consistency in the threshold of
reprcscntations.and herc it manifesls"thcPQlelllialilYflOI 10 (do 0rbc):·JOThc
sovcrcign Ihrcshold can only be thc sitcoflhcconstitllcnl powcrbecausc it is distinct
fromthcsphcrcofthclaw·srepresentalion.andlobedistinclilmllst not. under any
sovcreign retains its potentialitybecausc it issuspcnded from theactllalityofthe
rcprcsentationallield.Toslalcitratherparadoxically.thesovercign sphere isonly
capablcofactualizingthclaw'sreprescntationbccUllseitiscapableofnolrcalizingitsclr
complctely wilhin it; thc law is possiblcbeculisc IhcsoYcrcign is"capablcofitsownim-
polcntiality"Jlalreprescnlation·sthrcshold.Butwhy.onccthcrcprcsentationalficldis
Agamben explains that the solution to this riddlc hingcson lhcnol ion thai there
willbenolhingim-polcntialinactualization:"Whatispotcntialcan pass over into
aClualityonlyat lhe point al which il SClS aside ilsown polenliality notlobc....·J2 Sctting
aside is nOlcquivalcnt lodestntctionand nor docs it amount 10 the scvering ofa relation
Rather. scttingaside is in the fonn ofexdudingthe possibilityofthc im-potenliality
bcingrealizcd.Onecanonlycxcludconesclffromsolllcthingwhichfirstofallcxislsand
onc can only maintain this exclusion as long as the other lhingcxislsinrclationto
onesclf.lncxcludingitselffromitsownpossibilityofnon-Bcing.thcsovereign
cSlnblishes its identity as somcthing which exists in rclnlion to its non-Being: specifically.
threshold ofrepresclltation. Ihe sovereign "is always double bccause Being. as
potcntiality. suspends itself in order to rcalize itsclf...asabso]utcactuality"thntis
cxcludcd from rcprcscntation.33 In olher words. bydivcsting itselfofitsownnon-Being
thesovcreigncxprcssionisthcconstituentpowcrofpllrcpolcntiality that crcatcsthc
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Rccognizingthat the sovereign is the potentiality that allows for the actualization
law. but why.afierthe law is formalizcd. could it not reach out and coIonize the
sovereign'sim-potentialremainder? The answer to this question is not found in some
potcntiality: rather. the solution is found inthc foml of the law and itsrclationto
spccifically.thclawisascriesofcodingsthathavcthefomlof"bcinginforcewithout
signifieance:·34 Thclaw'slackofsignificaneemcanslhatit"prescribcs nothing" and
standsasjust a series of bare codifications that can embrace any possible expression of
life.3~ In order 10 stand ready to apply itself to any situation presented by life, and retain
the capacity to fommlizeany possible expression. the lawlllust bcdivestedofany
particularsignificillion.Thelaw'sfirstarticulation.inolherwords. Illust bccolllpletely
opcn to any particular expression. and this is what atlows the law to apply to any
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Agamben points out thaI the conseqllcneeofthc law'sradical opcnncssisthatthe
sovcrcign is not captured by the law. Wilhoutlimitationthelawistotallycxpansive.and
present in thc law: that which has no particular limitation or boundary condition cannot.
oftheso\'crcigncxprcssion"cntcringintothutwhichisalreadyopen... ·J6 Thelaw·s
opcnness isan utter lack of Ii miL and that which is limitlcssulready neccssarilyembraees
cvcrything.Agambenholdsthatthesovereigncannotcnlcrintolhela\,'sstipulations
sovcreign·scxclusion.Thcsovereignealll1oLinolhcrwords.bcfullycolonizcdby
represcnlulion.bccause. in fact. the sovereign is already there. included in lhe
rcprcscTllalionalficidasthepre-conditionofitsopcnness.lnrctainingitsownopcnness.
the law demands nothing of the sovereign and applies 10 him in notapplying to his
particularity;holdinghim.asilwere.outsidclhereachofilssignifyingpower
Parndoxically.thclawincludcslhesovercignbyalreadyexcludinghim from ilsparticular
slipulations. and excludes him specifically because he isalrcadyincludcd in itsopenncss
Fundamcnlally.thesovereign is included in bUI not signified in thelaw's
rcprescntation, bccallsethesystemofthelawisa'pllrc fOnllOfrcl mion'which
prcsupposcs ilselfin the figurcofsomcthing that isexcillded from it.Agambcnpoints
out that lhissituation is analogous 10 man's relatioll 10 languagc which '"holds man in its
noticingit:,J7Thccntranccintolanguagecarrieswithitthcprcsupposition of an
rcprcscntcdinthclanguagcwhichcarricswithilthccapacitytoallude to that which is not
unrealizabilily:.J8Asanopensystemthatcanapplyilselftoanysiluation.lhelawmust
paradoxically. thc sovcreign is only part oflhe law'sreprcsentationaslheobliqucfigure
Ihclhingoutsidc. the Ihing rcmoved: it isthc light which docs nOI shinconthesovcreign
banishcd Ihesovcrcign and included him specifically as thaI which isabandoncd:whatis
dcsignalc"whatgoalsilispossiblelohavcorreachbyobeyingiL.:.39 That is. the law
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thesovercign is condemned to exist in a stateofintemlinablc drcad which is conditioned
by the awareness that any of his actions or signifying gestures prcsentsthelawwiththe
opportunilytoc1oseitselfonhisbeing.lfwcinsistoncharocterizingIhesovereign'slife
in the law's openness as a type of freedom. wc muSI add lhccaveat that th is frecdom is
spccificallythc frcedom of the outcast undersurvcillancc. who may say anything because
dcfcalalthchandsofthclaw·sforce.40 Yclncithcrdocslhcsovcrcignprescnlhimsclfto
olhcrandmovcintoanewdimension."'" This·ncwdimcnsion'lhatcmcrgcsutlhe
qualitics.lnslandingbcforelheluwasilsincludedolitcasLlhcsovereignisdcfinedby
his ability 10 be anything whatsoever. Themomentthclawcodifieslhe so\'crcignisan
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appropriation whcrcthe sovereign is rendered explicit ill the law·srcprcsenlations.In
placing himselfbeforc the law and representcdas lhc sovcrcign of a statcofalTairs. the
sovercign spccificallygivcs up the indefinilcnaturc which was the fundamental mark of
hisbcing.Similarly.thelaw.infonnalizinglhcsovcreigncxpression.divestsitselfofthc
ability tocodc any situation whatsoever. In deploying ils force inlhe aucmptlosignify
thesovcrcignpotenlialitythclawimmedialclyabandonsitsprotcan ability to code any
morc spccifically.there is an approprialion oflhal which has bccn abandoned.whcre
what isnegatcd is the prcciscqualityofabandonmcm which fOnllcrlydefincdbothlhc
Agambcn points out lhisdual aClion docs not asscn ilsclfasthc founding event of
a scrics ofprolifcralions. Thc'ncw'thaliscrcalcdalthclhrcshold is absolute in the
formalizing tendencics beeomc intrinsicallyticd to the exprcssion in a situation where it
is"impossiblc 10 distinguish the transgression of the law fromtheexecutiollofthclaw.
rcmaindcr ... ·· 42 Inothcrwords.thcsovercignclcmcntthatslandsoutsidc the law's rule
sovereign therc would have to be an aspcct oflhe law which is lcfi behindandnotapplied
forthepossibililyofthclaw·sapplication.lnverscly.thcsovcrcign.infulfillinglhclaw
by allowing foritsapplicalion."doesnot signify thai thcold law is simply rcplaced bya
new law that is homologous to the old but hasdifTerent prescriptionsanddifTercnt
prohibitions.·~3 Antecedent to the meeting of expression and the law's represcntation
to say that there was no prcvious nexus of sovereign expression and the law'sfonnalizing
derives its mcaning from ils own situation. and Ihis situation docsnOI SCi up a causal
constamly new situation wherein all previous actualizations ofthe law are annihilated and
thc law itsclfisplaccd in a pure zone of'indctcmlination' where both the force of
representation and the power of expression "coincide without rcmaindcr ...oflawand
destiny, ..44
'ahsolutcspacc' that bears a superficial similarity to Dcleuzc's and GUfltlari's notion of
slIbjugation.45 Spccifically,thezoneofimmanencebcforcthelawismarkcdbya
postponement thai is "finite. unlimited. andcontinllous:~6 The confrontation with the
dClllands its application on the specific sitcofthcsovcrcign'sbcing.Thisconfrontation
proccedssegmcnt byscgment. piece by piece. such that every instanceofsovereign
expression is an invitation to the law's fomlal codification. DcleuzeandGuattaricounsel
spccifically becausc each instance of the law'sapplication"push thelimitback"and
thercby scrve as an invitation forafurthercodificationofexprcssion."7 Finally."this
wholcopcrationistobecalledaProccss... thatisprecisclyintcmlinablc..411 According to
spccificallythefomlationofsuchahierarchythatisconstantlyinterruptedbythe
sovcrcign·scxprcssion.lnasituationofillllllancnccthclawdocsnot stand above the
sovcrcignasthcsupcriortenninahierarchy:rather.itisthccontactbctwcenthc
rcpresentationalforccofthclawandthcsovcreignexprcssionthatdcfincsthcsituatiol1
Somethingrcintroduccsthctransccndcnt:·49 Agambcnvicwssovcrcigntyas'solllcthing'
cntirctyofthc threshold and manifests thc qualitiesofa stable materialized structure that
'bare' cxpression Ihat dwells within Ihe representational order ofthe polis by leltingitself
bcabandoned by il. \Vith the sovereign dccision on the limitofthc law's situation. the
possibilityofmateoalapplicationofthelawemergcs:thclaw.instcad of being the set of
empty stipulations. is now the limitedgroupthatapplicstoa panicularin·this·way.
Icvcling·thcsc·punishmentsofmateoalprohibitions.lndcciding upon Ihc law the
sovcreign becomes the limitofthc law that maintains its identity at thclhrcshold as the
bcingthat has tumedaway from its own non·l3cing. Thesovcreign thcn provokes the law
to deploy its forccon thcspecificity of his being: in ilsbanishmcntfrom the law.lhc
sovereign expression invitcs the law 10 actualize itsclfintheappl icmion of its stipulations
upon sovcrcign being. Finally. this actualization of law upon the sovereign al thc
threshold does not result in the either the sovereign or the law3na iningany son of total
evanescence wherc Ibe power of sovereign expression and Ihe forceoflbelawdispcrse
inlo each other in Ihe production of the real which rcmainsunslable because its basis is
thc'original relulion' of abandonment from the stability ofrcpresentalion
Thesovereign'sinstabilityalsoisamark of his unlimited powcr.As that which is
not wcd toa panicular mode of action. the sovereign is spccifically that which can do
anything.Spccifically.sovcrcignpowcrcxtendsbclwccnthcpolaotiesofabsolutc
passivity in provoking the law and absolule force in fonnalizingthclaw.Yetthalwhich
ofthcjuridicalorderpossiblc"throughdcployingthclaw'sforcconanolhcr.50
Borrowing from Savigny. Agamben notes that the law"has no cxistcnccinitself.but
rather has its bcing in lhe vcrylifcofmen:,sl This lifc that allows lhe actualization of the
law"conslitutcsthc first content of sovereign powcr" and the producl ion of this lifc is
"originaryactivityofsovcreignpowcr:·S2 Inthisfinalscclionoflhcchaptcr I turn to this
objcctofsovercign powcr, and show how homo sacer's death in thcthrcshold allows for
Firsl. somcwhatobviously. it mUSI be noted that the objccl ofsovcrcignty'sactive
powcris itself already at the thrcshold alongsidc the sovcrcign. Aslmentionedinthe
firstchaptcr, VCl<lZqUCZ'S painting shows two shadowy figures secnatthethreshold
rcOcclcd by the mirror. These shadowy ligurcsrcveal lwolhings. First. in tying the
dClllonstratcsthcllnityofexpressionandrcprcsentation.Sccond,lhcscligurcsarein
shows thc cOllple's identities to bc in qllcstion. It is from lhisposit ionofindctcnninacy
that thc couplc gaze toward the representational space ofthc sllldioandformthespherc
ofthepolitical.Similarly.Agambcnhighlightslhatthcliguresofthcthrcshold"havethe
cxccptingitselrrromboththehumananddivinclaw.rrombothnomosandphysis.
Wcst ... ··j) Thcblurrcdlinesbetweenthcsovercignandthcolhcrfigureatlhcthreshold
AgambcndTawsrromFestus'soriginaldefinitionorhomosO(:erasthcbeing that
may be subjccled 10 rilual sacrificc.and incllldcd in Ihe group orbcingslhulcanbckilled
wilholilpunishment.Thisdcfinitionis.losaylhcleast.enigmuticbecauscitconcentrales
on "Iraitslhal seem. at first glance. to be contradiclory" and Ihiscolltradictionis
compounded by the inlerpretntions which have clllcrged. S4 On one hand. Ihe figure or
hUl1Io.wcer isa rClllnantorreligiolis law which preceded pcnal law and by this logic the
and damned. wOrlhy Or veneration and provokinghorror,'·jS WhilcthcrOnllCraccounts
lojllridicallaw.buldoesnothingloexplainrcligiollslaw·snecessaryexclusionofhomo
sacer from Ihe sphere of the living. Thc laltcrjustifies the ban on sacrifice bypoiming
part of the sphere of the rcligious.then Iheclaim that"anyonecan kill homosacer
without being staincd by sacrilege"becomes impossiblc to justify.~
excessive signifier wilh no other meaning than marking an excess of the signifying
functiono\,crallsignifieds:·57 The contradiction is not a problem 10 be rcsolved: rather.
implication of Festus's definition is that a killer could admit 10 his crime and slill oppose
theproseculionbyciaiminglhevictimwassacrcd.Similarly.lhevictimofa ritual killing
isnol technicallycxecutcd; his de fenestration was simply a conscqllcnceoflheanemptlo
cleanscthebcingofthesacredman,58lnothcrwords.lhepcrmissibilityofhomosacer's
killing excludes him from thc law's prolcclion. and bcCUliSe hissacrificeisacluallya
formofriluulplirificalionheisalso"decisivclyexcllldcd ... fro1l11he religiousspherc in
thestrictscnsc.'·59 The double pincers of homo ,wcer's definili011 mark himasthcbcing
Andrew Norris challenges this reading that homo.'Wcer stands inexcessof
represenlalion by arguing thaI Agamben"complicates his accounl unnecessarily" with the
point IhathomoslIcercannot bcsacrificed.60 Thcfundamentalclaimisthal sacrifice isa
inslead ofobserving one:-61 According to this line of argument. 1he sacrificial death and
Illore than a simple animal that is''lost in theseaoflife:-62 Here ani malsare defined as
them awarcofthe possibility of their mortality. For a death to be true it must be figured
ina language which can be understood and taken upbythoscbcingswhichdie.his
specilicallybccauscthcyposscssadiscoursewhichgrantsthcirdcathmcaning (as a
sacrilicc) that humans arc ablc to transccnd mcreanimal existcnce.Thc·barc·lifeofthe
being that cannot be sacrificed is''what is not political. what the politicallifccxuviatcs
andyct for it to perfoml this function il must in SOl11C scnsc bc politicalalrcady ....·63
enlity have his lifccxtinguished. but this cntily mllSI also bcar witness to his own death
possibility of homo sacer's sacrilice Agambcn efrcctively removesit from the discourse
and climinatcs lhe possibilily of distinguishing belwecn animal and man. and. as final
conscqllcnce,eliminatcs lhepossiblccmcrgcnccoflhc political spherc.Thccritiqllcruns
allows forlhe fonnationofthe political sphere.6-4 On onc hand homosacerisnolsubjecl
his immolation. 'Human jurisdiction' rcfers to the realm which isgovcmed by human
scrics ofprohibilions and constraints. Therulesoflhisrealmarcfonnalizedbythc
sovcrcigncxccption,buttherulerequiresmorethanfomlalization: in ordcr fora rulc to
cxist it must be fonnalizedandapplied./-Iomosacer is what gllarantccsthcapplicalionof
thcrulcbybcingthcthingtowhichtheruledocsnolapply.lnandofitsclfthe
formalizcd"rllic proves nothing; thc exccption provescvcrything:!tconfirmsnolonlythc
rlllcblltitscxistcncc,whichderivesonlyfromthcexception:'65 Forarulc'sapplication
thing, Thc onc thing 10 which the rulcofhuman law docs not apply is homo.mcer and
spccificallybccallsc it docs not apply to him itsapplicaliol1 can defi nethcrcalmdenolcd
by'hum3njurisdiction'. In other words. il isspccifically bccauschomo.'wcercannot be
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By placing himself at the mcrcyofthe sovercign. homo SlU:er gives himselfover
to hisdcath. yct lhisdeathremains foreign 10 him. JnRcmnanlsofAuschwitz:lhe
wilncssandthearchive Agambcn poinlsoul thai homosoar'sdcparture from the field of
rcprcsenlalionsiscssemiallyadeparturefromthc'impropricly'of"mindlesschancr.
ambiguitics.and diversions" of signs linking up with other signs.66Theprcsemationsin
thcrcprcsentationalfieldarc'improper'specificallybecauschomo!wcer is'throwninto
thcm'andlheyappearlohimasthatwhichisnecessarilyforcign:aslhestrange and new
rcprescmalionthatimpingesonhisbeingfromtheafarwhichisright ncxt to and
surrounding articulated being. That is. Ihercprcscnlalional field rcmainscfTcclivclymute
10 him. This is IllOSt perspicuouswhcn one considcrs that thecxtrcmilyofdcath.thatfinal
anddecisivcpointthalslandsastheanchorbywhichlifccanbcjudged.isstilla
rcprcscntation that appears to manasthcelcrnally'anonymous' cvenlthal"always
concerns others and is ncvertruly prcsenl" to man himself.67 Jnothcr words, death comcs
presenlsilselfncitherassomclhingwhichhccanbenoranexpcriencchccanrealize.68
Agambcn points out that this vacancy in Ihe face of death is the cxpcricnceoflhe
Ihrcshold where all dClcrminalionsare impossible and Ihisgcncralesthepossibililyof
meaningwithinlherepresenlationalsphcre.lnhisbeing-loward-dcalh.homosacer
experieneesdeathas··thesimplepossibilityoftheimpossibililyofall comporlmem afld
allexistenc:e:069 Through experiencing Ihe impossibility and emptiness of his anonymous
improprictyforthelirsttime:·70Agamben·spoinlislhathomosacer's cxpcrience of the
··measurelessimpossibilityofexisling··is.infacLlhcmakingpropcroflhenotionof
impropricty.71 AI the limilofrepresentation. in Ihe nexus. homosaceropenshimseIf:
specilically.he is beyond the eonlines that render the bccomingofdeath impossible.
impcnnissible. or unimclligible. In Ihethreshold. cvcry"disiinci ion between proper and
improper.belweenpossiblcandimpossible,radicallydisappcars:,n The\'ery
imransigcnce and stability ofrepresenlations-thc frozcn mOl ion andstarkliguralionsof
Las Meniflas-arcjuslilicd only in refercllce to a place wherc thcsequalilicsarcabscnt
can ollly bcsignilied by the ambiguous blur cOllstraincd wilhin arcflection
Thlls.frollllheedgeofthecanvas.fromlhcdarkncssalthclimiIOfluminosity,
thcrcprcsentationalficldisbom. Thelhresholdisthesitcofabandonmcl1twhcrclhe
figurc of man is nOI constrained by the formal stabilityofrcprescntation.andmainlaills
thcfrcedomloplaYOlllhiscxprcssivily.lnhissovercigntylocxprcss. the man oflhe
thresholdisfunclionallyequivalentlolhcpolilicalsovcrcignwhostandsapartfromlhc
lawandyclprcsidcsoveritsapplication.Thcsovcreign·sdccisionllponthelawindicalcs
thai he is. in facLlhccxamplelhatstandsbesidcthclaw'srcpresenlalionalficld. either
fully insidelherepresentalion.norfullyexcllldcd from thc law. thcsovercigncmbodies
ilsfomlallimil. The sovercign does nol rush inlothisncwly fomlalizcdrcprescnlat ional
sphcre because his expression is a potcntiality which divcsts ilselfofitsownim·
polcntialityofnon-bcing.Whilethercisccrtainlyarcprcsentationofsovcreignty.the
sovcrcign does not fully collapse intorepresent3tion becausc hisexpression is also
tumingawaywhichremainsclosctohisownim-potcntialnon·Bcingatthethreshold
Invcrscly. the law does not rcachout andovcrwhclm itslhrcshold because thesovcreign
isalreadyprescntcdasthcshadowyparticularthatisincludcdinitsopenness to all
possiblecxprcssion.Astheunconditionedelemenlthalispresenlcd but nOI represented
thesovcreign manifcsls the unlimitcd power to passively incitcthc 1awandtheactive
powcrtodcploy its force on homosacer who can be sacrificed but not killed.J-Iomo
!ilIcer'scontradictory naturc marks him as that which hascscaped rcprescntatiollyctstill
!lomo.Wlcerisin faci his properde3th that comcslohim nOlassomcthing forcign and
from afar: il iSlhc impossibility of his existcncc which ispresc111cdiOhimashis
progrcssing ovcr his body and dissolving his bcing. homo.wcer actuatizcsthcmcaningflll
Inlheprecedingchaptcrslsho\\'cdthalthcreprcscnlalionalficldisgcncratcdat
and Giorgio Agamben's Homo Sacer: Sovcrei!'OPowcrand BarcLifc. Slartingfrom
Foucauh·slcxt. I argued that man cannot bc fullycol1straincdbythcrcprcscntational
to thc contrary. thcthreshold is a zone ofindetcrminations whcrecrcationunfolds.Using
Agambcn. I argucd that thc figure of the threshold is rclatcd lolhe representational field
cxprcssivityinvilcslhclaw'scolonizationandgcneratcsthcreprescntationalfield.The
the place whcrcthcdclcrminationsbctwccn possible and impossible fall away and where
Taking my lead from Foucault"sanalysisofVclasquez's Los Meninas I argued
that thc signs arrayed beforcus in Vclazqucz'spainting function toreprcscntthc
impossibilityofrepresentingtheactionofreprescntation.lncachcasc.theclementsof
thc painting signify something that is itself not containcd within representationofthc
primordial. The important consequence of driving a wedge bctwccn the th ingandits
Foucault'sanalysesofLasMeninasdemonstratedthatmanisncvcrfuJly captured by his
represcntationand that he exists apart from iLal thc Ihreshold realm 0 fexpressions
I Ihenargued Ihat in the epistemological altcmpts to becomc aware 0 fmanwe
trcathimasthesubjeclofadiscoursethalflowsbctwecncxprcssionandreprescntation.
andmancomcstorccognizehimselfasthatbeingthathaslimitducto the faci that hc is
rcprcscntcd.Forthislimitlobemorcthanafiction.itmustbctrllcin discourse in which
man isbotha figure and a participanL Thisdiscoursccanbedividcdi lltoreprescnlations
of two different kindsofobjccts; namcly.lhosewhicharcthcsllbjectsofempirical
investigations and thosc which arc transcendcntal. Forcithcrofthesc types of discursive
objcclstohavcanyrcalmeaningtheyrequircthcother.Folicaultis well aware of this.
and proposes a mcthodologythal threads Ihencedle between the twopolcs;spcdfically.
its limits to disccm where precisely il givcs way to thc lransccndcnlal. In sections 2.2 and
which traverscsthe gamut of the fonnalizedempirical representationsandtransccndental
Inscction2.4lextendmyanalysistoshowthismovemcntacrossthcentirety of
the empirical-transcendental field precludes man from being idcntificd withlhecogito
Mo\'cment changes things: it altcrs the content ofman's thought. By exposing himself to
the limit of any particular sensory rcpresentation man encounters thc Iimitsofhisown
abilitytoconcei\'cofwhatispresentcdtohim.Thatis.man·sauempts to grasp the limit
his scnsations and the representation of that which isbcyond pcrccption. This oscillation
utlcrly prccludcs the possibility of man beingencapsulatcd by thcsingularityofan'l
cxistcnceofmanbyspccifyingthathecanthink.blltthcencountcrofthclimitofsensory
reprcscntationisalsothedemandthatmanthinkthcverythingthaI iscut ofT from his
thoughl.Assuch.thecogitowasshowntobeinadequatctothctaskofeverreprescnting
Similarly. in section 2.5 I showcd that man's rcprcscntation canllotbcgrollnded
throllghtheattcmpttodisccrnhisorigin.Folicallhpointsolitthatthe notion of the origin
is itsclfa prodllctofman's interaction with representations. Thcproblem.Folicaullpoinls
ollt.isthatmancomestoreprescntationsthatarealreadyinthemidstofthemsclves:heis
ncitheroldcr nor YOllnger than the representations bccauscthcsc representationsexistona
Taken togcthcr. thesc two failures to represcnt man show that hc isathrcshold
bcing. but Ihcydo nOI show how man creates thc represcntalional ficld from the
threshold. Turning to Agambcn. I showed that man produccsthercprcscntarionaI field by
expcricnccsrhc"impossibility'ofhisowndcarhandthusrcndcrsthclawassomething
lhat is bolh fomlalizedthroughreprescntationand felt as thc real andpropcrexpericnccof
being. Agambenarguedthatlhc fundamcntaldut)'ofthcsovercign is 10 conslitutcthe
law. Standing outside the law as its limil. the so\'creign's dccision is absolute and not
conditioncd by lhe law in anyrespccl. Yet how can that which isabsolutely
showing thai the sovereign is the example of the law. Thcsovcreignretainsits
rclationship with thc law but is nOlcodified by it bccuusc he is the particularlhatis
includedintheclassitrcprescntsbutnotamembcrofthisclass.lnothcr words. the
examplcisnotamemberofthelaw'sreprcscntationalfieldspccificaIly bccauscthis field
is constituted by itsexcmplary slatus; because the example isthcantecedentcondition
thatspccificsthelaw·sperimctcr.it is possible forreprescntations to code the space
power that allows for the law's actualization. Thcc!aim thaI Iheexampleislhe
potentiality which engenders the law is to asscrt that the example is fully autonomous and
himself. his own capacity to bcand his own non-being. In order 10 constitutcthelimitto
lherepresentation the sovereign turns away from his own im-potcntiality:theactivepart
ofthcsovereign'sbeingconslitutesthe limitofthc law spccifically bccauseheleaves
bchind his passivccapacity not lobe. Whalcverforccisexpcndcdinlhcsovereign's
Thequcslionthenbecameoneofcolonization:whydocsn'tlhelaw.as il were.
sovereign? Sirangcly. it is the law'sdesireto have lhc ability to code any expression that
precludes it from colonizing the threshold. Agamben showed that thelawthatiscreated
is an cmply sct ofrulcsand stipulations that has force withoutsignificance.Thatis.the
signify any one particular expression. In other words. lhc law isabIClomaintainils
fUllctionalabililylocodeanyoflifc'sexpressionsspccificallybecausethcpanicularityof
the sovcreignl homo slicer couplel is exiled from ilSgrasp. 111 olhcr words.thc
rclationship is dcfined by a dual abandonment: first Ihcsovereign sphcreaballdons
represcnlatioll to crcate its limit condition. and then the law'srcprescntationabandonsthe
sovereign sphercto maimaill its ability to fonnalizc any possible expression.Tostatcit
at Ihc thrcshold ofrepresentalions where an c1clllcntoflhcsovcrcigncollplctisnolin
Thc specific aspect ofthc sovereign COUplCI that isin non·rclation lothclaw's
rcprcscnlalionishomosacerwhoisthesovcreign·scorrclalc.Asthepiecclhatislcft
somclhing 10 act upon. and this object is his own passivc bcing which hccankillwithout
pcnalty.lnspccifyinglhathomosacercannotbcsacrificcdAgambcnshows him to be
Ihccxccptionallimilthatallowsforameaningfuldcalhmaybcanaincdwithinlhe
rcprcsclltationalsphere.lndecouplinghimselffromboththcsanclificalion of his life
spccifically. homosacer is the being whose existence is bc tcnninaled by Ihesovercign
andwhoscpcrsonalcxpcricnccofdeathisrcnderedpropcrbccauscilisnolongera
powcrandlhismcansspecificallyhehaslhepowcrlokill./fomosaceris lhat which is
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